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I un THUS YET.

Is ill* wi* oorljr roaming*;
Time Bc’r mb cale the ardent thrill

Oa green banks by the woodlan' bum 
That win lorn sang see cheerio,
I aft, ia yMobs, yoathward tarn 
To roam wi* thee my dearie.

I lo'e thee yet, the* mony a year 
We down Time's sleep hath glided,
Htnee ruthless fiite wi' frown severe 
Oar lot for aye divided;
I aft reca' ilk hope-10ed hour 
fa eeeaes o' early wooing,
Whar ins I pros* Love's kindling pow’r

I lo'e thee yet, tho» Ocean's tide 
Oar forms eae far mean sever. 
And many a hill and valley wide

For distance dims na Memory's e'e,
Nor mountain, vale nor mean 
Can bound my spirit’s flight to thee,
Or mar its fixed devotion.

I lo'e thee yet—I've never tyned 
The simplest treasur'd token.
Thy leal love in my heart enshrin'd,
Tho' lang that shrine's been broken 
A wayworn wanderer's weary fa'
May earthl*»rn yearnings smother,
But heaven-bom love *s abtuae its law,
Nee blight its life can wither.

I lo’e thee yet and fondly ween,
(Tho' wed and far asunder.
Ye hue your John and 1 my Jean,
And bairns we baith lo'e tender.
Thy soul, like mine, meuig youth haunts still 
Maun aye be prone to tary ;—
For John—alack! he i«na Will,
And Jean—she isua Mary.

WlLtiA* .BàMATTSX.
A shield, June Ah, IBM.

NEVERFAÏL :
—OR,—

THE CHILDREN OF THE BOEDER
A TALE OF KENTUCKY. .,

CHAPTER VIII-IX.
MARTIN H10SBY.

(Continued.)
*• Well, I have, gov’nor, if ever a entier 

was. I put spurs to Streak—my boss, you 
know—and went so fust 'hat the tre*s seemed 
ruouiu’ totber way in categorical contusion, 
notwithstanding which I expected every min
ute that 1 should have to take to my legs and 
abandon the quadruped to his fate,” laid Long 
Bill, earnestly. 9

"How many Ingins sbculd you think was 
after ye?” asked Nolan.

The proprietor of the legs paused and be
came thoughtful.

"If there's anything I'm particular about 
iVe number*,” he said, rubbiug his toiebead 
to excite his memory. " Numbers,y ou know, 
is mathematics and mathematics is numbers. 
I should say there w«s about three thousan', 
accordin’ to the multiplication table.”

Long Bill looked demurely at Obed Slings 
by, after making this avowal:

*• Verily, the red Philistines be upon us!” 
aaeeverated that valiant one. “ We shall be 
cut off from the living, and neither root nor 
branch will he left. Fear and trembling 
taketh bold of my flesh, and my hones knock 
together. Who will deliver roe from the hand 
of mine enemies ? Ah-ah I ”

"I trust," said Philena, meekly, "that ! 
know where to find the limits of my sex ; but 
I will say that we’re as good as sculped ai ' 
burned at the piut of the bagonet. If I had'i

to the proclamations ot others that is 
jrminger, I shouldn't bare been so near a vio-

" As I said,” aided Long BUI, gravely, “ 1 
like to be e'rect about numbers,
numbers is Aggers nod Aggers is refmetic, 
which can’t lie. To the beet of my con
science I repeat, there was about three thou- 
ean' ; though there might have been three 
thoesen' and one.”

" Too wouldn't say three thousan' and two, 
would ye ?" queried Nolen.

“Couldn’t no ways, because I want to 
•tick to the main fecks. If you are after any- 
yiing but facts, you’ve come to the wrong 
person, and the quicker you find it out the 
Letter. I wont stand no foolin’; and if any
body disputes my words I’ll fight him. Why. 
they fired lesd enough after me to sink a 
•hip, and about two cords of arrers."

"Put it three cords,” suggested Nolan.
" Yes, that's what you'd do ; but I despise 

a liar. I was taught to despise a liar when 
my legs was no bigger than drumsticks. But 
as I was saying,they come after me in chaotic 
confusion, whoopbv and howlin' like a legion 
of wolves. Twice I was surrounded and thrice 
I fought with ’em hand to hand. Some 
would have got off and left Streak to be 
hacked to pieces by the savages, but I kept 
him with me, easin' up over the knolls and 
rough truvellin,'

" What do you mean by easing up?” asked

41 Why. jest elappin’ my feet to the ground 
. and lettin’ the critter run along atween my 

legs ; that's eaflin up. If I hadn’t done it 
’casiooally. Streak would broke down the 
first ten miles.”

* Were you then pursued to far,” continued 
the borderer.

44 At the least calculation I was followed 
forty mile ; and possibly forty-one and an 
eigth, with an odd rod or two thrown in ; but 
you see I can't be positive on account of stick
ing to lacks, which is my rüling principle— 
likely to be strong in death—never to be lost 
eight on in the beat of the moment, after the 
meueerofeome is. Wturrtra ms 1'e~~ 
if he hasn't psiadples T Nothin’, 
gei principles, how'll he show 'era ? He'll 
•how ’em m the smallest things as well as in 
matters of magnitude. Them ie the rudiments 
of character. If you haven’t them rudiments 
see haven't anything. That’s where l am.—

fc8B6 some water, will ye,. Come of ye T 
ifr/mck in, i WAfetrt drunk any kind of fluid 
rer three days, to a second. Put a little rum 
la Mr If you got any. To the present holler 
state of my stomich, clear water would kill 
me. I’ve had narrer escapes. There hasn’t 
been an hour since I left ye that I could say I 
was safe. It seemed as though the whole 
login keutry had rie agin me. It was seldom 
that I could look in any direction without 
seeing a redskin. I couldn’t tell ye bow many 
of’em I’ve made way with. 1 counted till 1

afore us and ahind us, and the bloody fagot is 
lighted. It wont be long afore all ie pars!, 
and our ashes be biowed in every direction. 
Mournful spettakel H

4‘ I hope, Philena, yon'II be careful about 
buvtin’ tne feelin’s of a sufferin’ brother,” re-, 
turned Piper, in the tone of one who feels 
somewhat injured. "I know Pm high posted ; 
I know that I’m well set up from the groued ; 
I know that the rest of my buddy is m the 
minority ; but still I'm a feller critter and 
have my feelin's which is tender and easily 
outraged. Suspicion kills me—it blights me 
as the frost does the young vegetable. If 
you want to hurt me and put me down, doubt 
me, and you,11 do it. As you say we are in a 
terrible strait. To my best judgment there 
are at this minute somethin’ like three thou- 
ean’ SapLeads on the trail.”

4 What are the Sapheade ?” inquired 
Philena.

44 The bloodiest of all Ingins. The majori
ty of ’em is cannibals of the worst description. 
The common savages,” quoth Long Bill, 
gesticulating with much grace, " is real gen
tlemen compared to the sen gin neous Sapheads, 
which,is very numerous and ferocious in their 
habits. They dan’t wear no clothin’ summer 
nor winter and arc painted higeously from the 
crown of their head to the sole of their feet 
with stripes of red and black.”

44 Mournful spettakel I” exclaimed Miss 
Foote.

44 You may say it. I’ve seen 'em at their 
orgies and I know the facks. Afore the war 
broke out, when I was out to huntin’, once, 
one of ’em invited me home to dinner. I 
wouldn’t tell, Miss Foote, what I see. I 
wouldn’t shock your feelin’s We had some
thing roasted, and it was brurig on the table 
whole. As you observed, it was a mournful 
spettakle to wituess. I recognised that ar’ 
dish—I’d seen it to church, though indifferent 
drealm's. An old maid was missed from our 
neighborhood about that period. There was 
a great deal of huutin’ for her, but she never 
turned up."

44 You’ve give me a powerful turn, Mr. 
Piper. I feel as if I should drop. Dear Mr. 
Slingsby, it will soon be parst. . Our ashes 
will soon be on the gales of heaven, blowed 
about in different directions."'

P-o-w-d-e -r-h-o-r-n-s !’’ deposed Hilly 
Whits.

am become as a dead man, and one in 
whom there is no life. Yes and truly !” 
affirmed Obed in much perturbation.

“ Yes and truly !” echoed Philena.
44 Yea and truly !" repeated Long Hill, in a 

tone and manner so nearly copied from 
Slingsby that a general laugh was the result, 
which shocked Obed not a little.

Verily, this people are given to lightness, 
even in the midst of affliction. Well luth it 
been said by the great Loduvic that Lucifer, 
sometimes called Satan, and the Dragon, 
dwellelh in the heart of men. Sister Philena, 
our lives are cast m the midst of a crooked 
and perverse generation. Ah ah I”

“Jet so,” said Piper. 44 Such was my 
feelin's when I was cast away among the 
Lapland logins— which was some months ago 
—and fixed on a skewer for cookin'. My 
feelia'stwas roulancholy, but it was a comfort 
to me to reflect that I’d allers stuck to lacks 
according to the multiplication table. If I d 
been riven to pesiftege and proclamations, 
there’d been nothin’ to support me."

4, Except the skewer,’’ suggested Nolan.
“ Jes’ so! though I don't thank nobody for 

c'reelin' me when I'm stiokm’ to fucks.”
Did you escape V Philena dettired to

441 suddenly became unconscious, and when 
I woke I was set tin’ on the fence in u singular 
frame of mind, not far from home. I never 
knowed how it come there. It's a mystery 
to this day.” *

4An interposition,perhaps?” suggested Miss

44 Yte, I allers thought there was some kind 
of imposition about it—all the facks bein' con
sidered,” was the reply.

Higsby !' exclaimed the amiable spinster,
the instant that surprise unloosened her Gen. Kilpatrick had a handsome fight wiffi «, .L.” and 44 Old Bob Ridley,” to the 
tongue. the enemy's cavalry at Hanover. W, Jube *° . , .... t

While this scene was transpiring, the bor lured a battle flag, a Lieut.-Cvlonel CsntaiJT neglect of hie dalles, until his master is
ed 46 priv.tes. 15 or 20 oftheraem, »ea. compdkd in nelMffax» to «end him

. While this scene was transpiring, the bor
derer reached the cluster of bushes where 

ped a

CHAPTER X.
FORT W A MIRON.

During this curious colloquywitli Long Bill, 
the parties had halted. It being near noon,

Sreparations were made for a meal. Cooking 
i the backwoods is conducted in a style

Suite primitive'and simple ; and in this case 
id not long detain the pioneers. Lockwood 

was among the last to mount, having been 
engaged in conversation with Ncverfail, who 
wished hie opinion respecting the route to be 
taken,and the means of safety to be observed. 
When be was ready to place his foot in the 
stirrup, be perceived Judith and the Under- 
wittea far in advance. The object of his ad
miration was soon hidden from view by one 
of the clusters of bushes with which the plain 
was dotted.

This gave him some uneasiness, and he 
spurred forward to ovcitako her. He passed 
Higsby at a gallop, who frowned on him 
savagely, mattering threats, which did hot, 
however, reach tne ears of the borderer.— 
Philena being near, Martin thought it would 
be a favorable opportunity to say something 
to the disparagement of Lockwood, sure that 
it would soon be whispered through the party, 
providing a certain amount of secrecy were 
enjoined upon her.

‘This fellow either makes himself officious 
or he doesn’t,’ proposed Higsby, riding very 
closely to Philena.

That's a plain statement, and without per- 
age,’ she said, in reply.
You know or you don’t know which,' ad 

dod Higsby.
•I don’t wish to be forward to cross the 

line of my sex, but I should say confidently, 
atween you and I, that he does take a great 
deal upon him ; and there’s none of us good 
enough for his society but that giddy young 
girl.’

‘You either know where he comes from, or 
you don’t,’ resumed Higsby, with more em-

. . ‘Dear me, how logical ! 1 answer in the 
899° negative, Mr. Higsby, and say I don't ; but it 

there’s anything under the cannister ot heaven 
that I mean to know, its that I intend to 
know it afore matters go any further,' rejoined 
Philena, firmly.

‘Yon’re a young lady of sense,' quoth Mar- 
of much satisfaction. *1 a

Judith had disappeared. She had stopped e 
few rods beyond, and as he came in eight of 
her, be wae very sure he saw a figure glide 
away in the thicket. If it was the shadow of 
a bush or tree, It was of carious shape, and 
close in its similitude to the human form. On 
Lockwood’s mind, it left a vivid impression of 
the form of a red man, surprised and seeking 
a covert. All his former doubts and surmises 
were instantly awakened with renewed force. 
Without pausing to reason, he urged his horse 
impetuously into the thicket, and i ieing in his 
tirrupe. looked sharply about for the object 

that had excited his suspicion ; but he saw 
Opty a swamp of vines and bushes through 
which a home could not penetrate. Baffled, 
yet eager, be rode from point to point, in ex
pectation ot making some fresh discovery ; but 
nothing came of it, and he returned slowly to 
Judith, whom he watched with interest, as he 
drew near. Although possessing a powerful 
mastery over hiroscl, he could not altogether 
conceal his chagrin and disappointment ; while 
Judith was culm and noticed bis coming with 
a smile, in which, it seemed to the borderer, 
there was something of mischief uot unmixed 
with irony.

‘Lite the knight of La Mar.cha, are you at
tacking these bushes ?’ she asked.

Theodore Lockwood bit his lijis, and with 
color somewhat heightened, answered that he 
thought he had seen a figure glide into the

‘And did not you, may 1 not ask, Miss 
Waldron,’ he added, ‘see something of the 
kind ?'

This query was manifestly unexpected, for 
it dashed the young woman's assurance a trifle, 
causing the tell-tale blood to make, a percep
tible demonstration in Iter face and neck, 
which was doubtless prettier to sec than td 
experience; but this confusion was of the 
briefest duration.

‘At the moment of your approach,’ she re
joined, with a spi igiitliiiess of maimer quite 
enchanting, 'I looked back to note who came, 
and that instant I suspect your active eyea saw 
the mysterious object of which you speak, 
and of your subsequent pursuit. Now, Mr. 
Lockwood, if I was watching your advance, 
how could 1 see an an object nearly in on op
posite direction ?'

Lockwood smiled.
‘Ingenious but not quite ingenious.’ he re

turned. ‘That an Indian' warrior could have 
been so near yotir bridle-rein without 
being seen by you,is. to s iy the least,singiiiar. 
Beside, here is this poor lad, who is so 
strangely sensitive to the proximity of a red

‘Yes,surely,hero is the lad. A good thought. 
Let us question him.'

*1 never shall lie able to copè with this sin
gular girl,' thought Theodore, looking into 
Judith's glowing eyes.

‘Please question Billy, Mr. Lockwood.’ 
‘Billy, my man, hate you seen Indians 

about here ?’ he asked. Billy White looked 
at Judith,then turning Ins blank visage toward 
the questioner, replied :

‘P-o-w-d-e-r h-o r n s ! ’
‘There î I trust that is satisfactory, " said 

Judith, with one of those playful smiles that 
never failed to bewitch the borderer more ir
retrievably.

(to in; voxtixvkii.)

mac state that a portion ofour cavalry, 0nder and be accordingly practices singing

killed.

New York, J,1, j
We here the Bermuda Kuya/ Gaxtlle of 

Jun. 23. The privâtror sltamer Led, 
«rived .1 St. Oorjrre rn the 22nd ult., hud, 
Wilmlngton. She i« reported to belong to 
the Cor federate Government, and to have 
brought important despatches from that 

' ~ ’ ■ It ,
mat gov. 

■ There

awej » willing W»if which floats end 
babble* «while epoo the surface of society, 
and then bunts inglorioualy.

Society should endeavor to free itself 
from this crying evil—it should be waked 
up to »n intelligent understanding of Uie 
whole subject. Wholesome restrictiveeminent to the British government.

u-: r*? tv**:
^ ~ “ much, in smothering down the 25 cent

swindlers, in driving our young Mohawks 
from the streets, and in discountenancing 
viee in every form ; but, wc apprehend, 
the main remedy must lie with the public 
itself. It must button its pocket, buy a 
tjnulc, a book, or a newspaper with the 
money, and thus force the lascivious but
terfly drone to work or starve. Parents, 
guardians and masters have also a work 
to perform. Every good man should take 
care to impress upon those who are espe
cially within his influence that there is 
something Noble in Labor,—that it has 
elevated and will elevate all who use it as 
the machinery for propelling their aspira
tions after greatness. People may sneer 
at these old-world ideas, but they have

The steamer Harriet Pinckney had arrived 
from England. The Lord Clyde had cleared 
for Nassau. Toe steamer Marion,from Nassau 
bound for England, had called for coal, but 
not being able te get supplied she proceeded 
to Halifax.

Harrisburg, July 1, 9:30 p. m
A battle took place yesterday afternoon at 

Hanover Junction between Gen. Pleasanton 
and the Confederate cavalry. It lasted neat Iv 
the whole afternoon. The result wos that the 
enemy lost 400 killed,wounded and prisoners, 
besides six pieces of artillery. Our low is re
ported at 200.

It is believed that the main body of General 
l^e’s array is between Gettysburg and Cham- 
bereburg. Hie indications are that a battle 
has been fought to day between Gen's Lee 
and Mead, but to what extent and with what 
result is unknown, nor is it likely to be khown 
to-night.

Heavy firing has been heard here the whole' 
evening in the direction of Carlise. , It js it 
long way off. an! at times firing is very rapid. 
The river banks are lined "with person» 
listening r.nd discussing the probable re-

Memphis, June 28.
Official advices from Grant's army to noon

give the following as a sample of the reck
oning. A political arithmetician in 
Georgia at the time, struck a balance be
tween that iState and the Federal Govern
ment, thus :—

The United States to Georgia, Dr.
For 32,000,000 acres of the 

public domain in the Com
mon Territories at 50 cts 
per acre $16,000,000

For shares of other public 
property  ............... . 20,000,000

$36,000,000

$6,000,000

Cr.
By Fort Pulaski and other 

U. 8. Property in Georgia 
high estimate .........

Balance due Georgia ........ $30,000,000
Although this balance would undoubted
ly be considerably reduced it shews 
that there are bold arithmeticians in 
Georgia, who Lave got the idea that 
the “ robbery of the public property ” is 
not all cn one side. Our correspondent 
next cites President Buchanan in support 
of bis. views. We have no objection—we 
will cite him also. Mr. Buchanan held 
and stated in his farewell message that 
the Constitution had not delegated 
to Congress the power to co-eroe a State

ur him to look to the top of their calling, 
and who implants in them the ambition to 
reach it, is a true benefactor to society, 
and u better philanthropist than he ever 

of the 23th, Buys that everything is working j gets credit for. Young men, spend the 
favorably. The siege is being pu,heJ vigor- j port 0f your pocket money i"
ously. .100 of the 4th Iowa cavalrv, en a I, , , . , . . ... „ , - - •
scout near Bridgeport, Mix.,- had a fight with j bwks, study to be intelligent,

1500 Confederate cavalry. Our forces lost * -----:—1---------
-about 50 killed, wontided and missing,and one 
howitzer.

Gen. Sherman advanced on the 22nd to 
meet Gen. Johnston, but could net find him

stood the test of ages, and wc confidently J foto submission, which is attempt 
issert that he who teaches the young men fog to withdraw from the Federal Union,

lost, and persevering in your calling, whether 
it be to handle the spade or to'hold the pen, 
and when the smooth, thimble rigging fop 
iif to-day lias descended to the post ot Inv

alid lie quoted in support of this opinion a 
far higher authority than his own, for on 
the 31 st of May, 1787, a clause authoriz
ing an execution of the force of the whole, 
against a delinquent St ate ” came up for 
consideration, but upon the opposition of 

industrious Mr. Madison, this clause was postponed

the convention.” Mr., Bell, on Uie same oc
casion, says : "That with the utmost of my 
ability, and whatever strength of will I can 
command shall be employed and directed 
for the promotion of all tne great objects for 
which the Government was instituted, but 
more especiallyJor the maintenance of the 
constitution and the Union against all op
posing influences and tendencies..” Dougins, 
in his letter of acceotar.cc, says • 44 7\e 
Federal Union must he preserved the 
constitution must be maintained, inviolate 
tn aU its parts. 1 might, Mr. Editor, ad
duce evidence to fill a volume in support of 
mv position, and include the opinions of some 
of the most eminent men in America, but 
having no wish to trespass upon your time 
and space, I drop that portion of the subject 
We will suppose, for the sake ot argum-nt. 
that the connection between the individual 
States of the American Unioa was a simple 
partnership as between individual and was 
binding only so long as mutually agreeable. 
Would that view of the ease justify Uie 
seceding States in the course pursued ? Let 
us see whui that comae was. Several of ,the 
slave stales, before pass in; any act of formal 
secession, placed themselves in a hostile alti
tude toward the General Government by 
raising and equipping troops, seizing and 
holding by an armed force, arms, ammuni
tion, and property purchased and owned by 
the United States and with which the States 
committing these lawless acts had no more 
to do than the States of Ohio or Illinois.— 
This was, I admit, dune only, in few instances, 
previous to pas-ting an act of secession : hut 
that 1 claim does not affect life point at issue. 
Property H which they had only an undivided 
individual interest was forcibly seized mid 
held, wrested by force of arms from the legi
timate guudians, and appropriated for their 
individual benefit. Could the Government 
of the United .States have d mo otherwise 
than attempt to recover its propet ty—would 
it not have been pusillanimity to hake calmly 
permitted a comparative insignificant section 
ot the country to s*it the Government at defi
ance ? Most OMHurediy it would. They would 
have been laughed to scum bv every paltry 
principality. Republics would have' become 
a byword and a reproach, and Abraham Lin
coln would h ive been (as lie would have de

PANIC IN WASHINGTON.

Thu raid of the Confederate «âtalry 
across the Potomse into the District of 
Columbia, produced quite ■ punie it* 
Washington. The correspondent t#lhe 
“ Commercial Advertiser " thna describee 
It, He seya, under date of the 80th :—

Yesterday the eapital, an staid and quiet 
during the excitement of the pert three 
weeks, flew suddenly into moetutieetoun-- 
able panic, caused by Eying teemitrrr, 
eorreepoodenta and civilians running into 
the city at break-neck speed, with hats off 
and hair streaming in the wind, and look
ing more like the pictures of the Flying 
Dutchman than anything else in the shape 
of reality. What did it all mean t—o 
thousand anxious inquirer* asked. While 
three times that number as quickly an
swered—“ Lee’s entire army I* advancing. 
They are but a few miles out of George
town, where they have captured our wagon 
trains, hones, and several hundred prison
ers.”

During the evening the crowds in the 
streets and hotels manufactured fresh sen
sations. The railroad was eat a doaen 
times by rumor between here and Balti
more, three Washington editors had been 
arrested for high treason, and General 
Hooker declared he would not fight Lee, 
so he had been removed I

nor any considerable number of his form. It j hostler, you will be useful and respect- 
is ascertained I hat Johnston cannot number-1 J — - -
over 35,000, all told, at last accounts. Must ^ members of society. The prize is nor space to add more. Our corrcppond- 
of these troops were between Canton and ! yours, if you will bihoriov it patiently and
Bridgeport.

Suroît Signal
hopefully.

’UNION Vi- DISINTEGRATION "

and never revived, 
fueling in the South, wc think the evi
dence is now conclusive, that there is none. 
Our correspondent may as well abandon 
that support. But wc have neither time

* , it ; . served to be) looked neon by all future wonAs to any Union oration, u a b.w-hnWeilc loU a traitor to

cut has written nothing that should alter 
our views respecting the unrighteous course 
President Lincoln and the North arc pur
suing, in attempting to co-erce, subjugate, 
or destroy eight millions of people, thus 
nullifying the great American doctrine 
“ that governments derive their just power

THE AMERICAN WAR.

got to fifty and left off : though it has spared 
the missionaries • good deal of herd work.— 
Streak behaved well. You ought to seen 

l bite end kick end strike when I’s eur- 
* by about a thousan' of ’em. Got

______, that hoes has- full of 'em, Streak
w. Never eeed the Injius eo thick, never.— 
Oee time they wee so wedged in that I gal
loped right over their heads, without slumpin’ 
througflV which is a great story to tell, but 
strictly \true. Facks » facks, and much bet 
1er than theories. You can’t tell bow sleepy 
I urn. For tieelve nights I’ve slept with one 
eye open, Mendin' agin a tree with my rifle 
recked end presented. I couldn’t do no other

mat, llix Piper," ae»l Philena, - that 
you are en enemy to persiflage^ especially in 
•och » étroit os this when sculpin’ knives is

fast, aim urge us aiong wnen wc p 
When I say that you're a blearin' t 
cere who knows it, though a cer 
(looking after lmckwood) may t

tin, with an air 
glaid indeed that there is one like you among 
us. ‘You’ll keep us in chock when we go too 
fast, and urge us along when we go too slow.

....................to us, I don’t
certain person 
j turn up his

nose at~$t/
•Some is wise in their own conceits,’ assert

ed Philena.
‘True, very true. I don’t think it a mark 

of a gentleman to disparage females (glancing 
after Theodore again,) and I said so, and,’ he 
added, raising Ins voice, 41 will repeat the 
offence as often as female virtue is assailed. 
That’s my kind of logic.'

41 alwas thought that you was a man of sen
sibilities; and a man that hasn't got sensi
bilities hasn’t got honor, and isn’t an enemy 
to proclamations. Now, for goodness 
sake, do tell me who this Mr. Clockwood 
ill'

Higsby was silent a moment. ‘It’s an im^ 
portant secret or it isn’t. We find it is.You’re 
discreet or you’re not. We tiud you are. Y ou 
shall know all. We’re’unobserved, and now 
is the time to tell you.”' •

Martin thrust Ins head toward his intensely 
interested auditor, and said, in a startling 
whisper :

‘lie is a British Canadian and a spy !’
•You've give me a powerful turn, Martin

HARRISBURG SURROUNDED.
(From the Times.)

The city is at lust waked up. Notwith 
standing the telegrams that come from Wash- 
ton that Harrisburg is in no danger, the pop
ulation within it is, ond are flocking to aims 
with a good will. We are surrounded on all 
aides, fo the north the rebels occupy Dun 
cannon, the point where the Pennsylvania 
Railroad crosses the Juniata, And the junction 
of that river with the Susquehanna. They 
will undoubtedly destroy the bridge at that 
point. This will cut off communication with 
the west They have also cut the Northern 
Central Railroad at York, and burned several 
bridges on this side of that place. That cuts 
off communication between Baltimore and the 
lest of mankind, except by way ot Philadel
phia. They were foiled gi their attempt to 
cross the rivet at York by the burning of the 
bridge. But so far as Harrisburg is concern
ed, they have completely surrounded it.

Lee is proceeding on the Nopoleonic prin
ciple—scatter your army to subsist, and con
centrate to fight. His troops are spread over 
the whole of the lower part of Pennsylvania, 
and are living on the fat of the land. But 
they can be concentrated at any given point 
in two or three days, and be ready for a great 
battle. In this country such a policy is wist* 
and might be successful, for the country is 
rich ana densely populated. But in the South 
our army has to support itself, and keep up 
communication with its base ot operations.— 
This is a disadvantage on our aide that is not 
generally considered. I am becoming strong
er in the opinion 1 formed at first that Lee 
intends to this country, and work from some 
base in Pennsylvania—in short, that he is 
organizing a grand invasion of the North.— 
The slowness and < aution of his movements, 
the fearlessness of his advance, the plan he 
bas adopted of striking at all the railroad ' 
communications, and the apparent concen
tration on Harrisburg, all lead me to believe 
that he is intending to fight the summer cam
paign on Northern soil.

There are various indications which favor 
this supposition. In the first place, the rebel 
General probably knows es well as we do of 
the existence of a party in opposition to the 
Government, whose political prejudices will 
carry them even to the verge of treason. lie 
knows as stall as we do that a political issue 
has been made on the question of the enrol
ment law. He knows as well as we do that 
the violent and unscrupulous opposition to 
the Administration and to the prosecution of 
the war has weakened the confidence of the 
people in the Govenunant. If proof of this 
were needed, it is found in the listleness and 
apathy of the people, in the insults offered to 
the soldiers, calling the New York troops 
14 Seymour’s hirelings,” and hooting them as 
they pass ; in the information afforded to the 
rebels as they pass through the country by 
traitors who style themselves Peace Demo 
crate ; and by a hundred other indications, 
trivial but significant. This state of things 
has been well known to the Confederate 
leaders, ar.d they have calculated on it.— 
Those who have allowed their passions to 
supersede their patriotism, and who have oc
cupied themselves with finding fault rather 
than with lending their energies to the support 
and encouragement of the Government, have, 
perhaps, done more harm than they are aware 
of.

CincipneV, July l.,
APa special mcct'ng of the City Council j 

last night it was resolved tc put the State Mil
iaria law in force at once. All citizens be
tween 18 and 45, not physically disabled, are 
to be organized into companies on the 4th of 
July, and he subject to the call of the Gover
nor for duty in humbers as ho may ro-
^ Large war meetings were held in Columbia 
and Indianapolis last night.

Washington, July 1,
Official advices from the Army of the Polo-

Under the above heading, in another
fiODFiZinr r IV lUIVl ISM iColumn’ wil1 ** foUnd n cnmtimilic»- from tile consent of the governed.” 
bUDLilB JL L. \V., JLLY 3, 1863. tion frvin a respected correspondeftt

who signs himself “ Union.” While we 
sympathize with his feelings and admire 
the spirit and candour with which he has 

The Great Public is supposed always to -written,—we can see nothing in his com-

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

have a 25 cent piece in its pocket. Mm cation ter alter our opinions. Our
has been set down by some pltilosophcr as ; correspondent admits “ that the language 
the Lazy Animal. To be sure he, (the ‘- of the constitution, is capable of being 
man. not the philosopher. ) frequently . •• so twisted and distorted, as to give some 
overcomes his natural predilections to such ; *• colouring ” to the doctrine of Secession 
an extent that he becomes industrious and ; and Stole Sovereignty, but “ he denies 
hard-working, but wc are continually re-J»4* most emphatically that that was the in- 
minded by facts which fall under our oh. j “ tent ion of its framers.” So do we. The 
servation, that in civilized communities a | intention of its framers was to form a 
large number of persons are always engaged Union—not disunion. But the proofs 
in endeavoring to solve the problem, How that our correspondent adduces to that 
may that 25 cents be taken out of the effect, seem to us rather inconclusive.— 
pocket of the Public, without actually , What proofs of their “ intention ” can be 
stealing it, and in such a way as to nullify | had from the election addresses at the last 
the prediction, “ In the sweat of thy brow | presidential election ? Certainly none, 
shah thou cat thy bread " ? The great ; But the “ intention ” of the framers is of 
key to success in attaining this object is ! little-consequence. The question is, what 
found in the wide spread gidlalnlity of | is tlrc Constitution as they made and left

Magasines for July.

Bi.avkwood.—The present number of

the masses of society. People are ready to 
be gulled; they expect it, and consequent
ly scoundrels and drones, swallowers of 
swords and vendors of razor-strops fatten 
while poor industrious plods sweat and 
pant for seventy-five cents per day. There 
always have been those who live luxurious 
ly upon the labors of the majority, and it 
is lamentable to think how fast this class 
is increasing. Thousands of young men 
will follow anything that will fetch 2Sets 
rather than ipork. They would rather 
turn the crank of a hurdy-gurdy than that 
of the honest old grind-stone—great hulk 
ing fellows who might make excellent 
ploughmen, are willing to practice thuma 
turgy, or squeeze themselves under a bar
room table to perform little punch-and 
judy tricks rather than use the saw or 
plane—quick fingered youths who might 
make money at setting types, glory in the 
blackleg mysteries of the sweat-board.— 
Bad as these and hundreds of the same 
kind are, there are to be found in our 
streets droves of spruce, sleek, be-oiled, be- 
scented and bc-caned young gents who arc 
almost too laxy to draw breath, and who? 
nevertheless, seem to live in clover. They 
must get hold of money some how, and

it ? It is, or was, a work of compromise. 
Since its establishment, two great parties 
have contended for, and given to it, two 
different and nearly opposite interpreta
tions. Hamilton at the head of one party 
struggled for the consolidation of govern
mental authority, and the establishment 
of a strong central power. Jefferson at 
the head of the other party, starting from 
the principle, that all powers not specifical
ly delegated to the general government 
belonged to the States, contended for the 
limitation of Federal authority within the 
narrowest boundaries. All thtirissues that 
have embittered American politics, and 
that have reached their culminating point 
in the Secession movement, may he traced 
to the very opposite views of these two 
great statesmen. Tho Republican party 
now in power, defends the high federal 
doctrines of Hamilton, and has in fact 
waged war to enforce them. But the 
Democratic party true to the principles of 
Jefferson, declared at Cincinnati in 1850 
and I860, “ that the F&leral Government 

•s one of limited jtoirer, derived solely

Blackwood is a splendid one, and will be 
read ns old “ Maga ” always is, with deep 
interest by every lover of sound literature. 
The, present month is, by the way, a prop
er time to direct the attention of readers 
to the fact that new volumes of Black
wood and the renowned Reviews have just 
commenced : We quote the following from 
the prospectus of the gentlemanly publish-

They commise the London Quarterly, the 
Edinburgh, the North British, mid the West-, 
minster reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine. 
Prices not to be increased ! Postage to be 
reduced. The prices will be as heretofore,

For any one one of the tour Reviews, $3 
per annum ; for any two of the four Reviews, 
$5 ; for any three of the four Reviews, $7 : 
for all four of the Reviews, $8; for Black
wood's Magazine, $3 ; for Blackwood and one 
Re view. £5 ; for Blackwood and two Reviews, 
$7 ; for Itiacwood and three Reviews, $9 ; tor 
Flackwood and four Reviews, $10.

Postage for the whole five periodicals only 
fifty-six cents a year. l<eonard bcott k Co., 
Publishers, 38 Walker Street, New York,

Madame Demorset's unrivalled book of 
fashions in out for the present quarter. It is 
a book w clt should be upon the table ol 
every ladv'v laste and cultivation, ns it not 
only giv os of all the latest fashions, but 
also supi'li- he patterns cut to the full size. 
See adx

Put. î-mu., ne a i, Journal. — This 
Magazi. i edited by Messrs. Fowler 
& Wells, f N Y., who are alsp the pub
lishers, is worthy the patronagç of teach
ers, medical men, lecturers, and the public 
generally. It contains a large amount of 
of excellent reading matter.

Correspondence.

UNION V8. DISINTEGRATION

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
I trust, Mr. Editor, that notwithstanding 

the fact that your sympathies are so decidedly 
,, . . - with the South, and your able pen so ready to

from the Lon si itu Lion, and that it is in-1 defend .Southern institutions, tlmt you will not
expedient' and dangerous to exercise 

“ doubtful Constitutional powers." The
they do it because the Great Public, with I Democratic and Southern view seems to 
25 cents in its pocket, is intensely gullnblc ! | bo that which best harmonizes with the 
Were the.evils attendant upon this state Federal principle. It is clear that the 
of affairs confined to the drones, we might} doctrine of State Sovereignty was never 
not complain very bitterly,—but, alas, ns lost sight of, nor the co-crcion and subju-
thc painted nymph dc pave in her cheap 
but gorgeous tinsel often leads the hard
working kitchen maid to stray from the 
petits of virtue through the false ideas 
conveyed to her mind by the apparent 
hardships of her condition in life,*so the 
drone leads the ignorant youth, (wc mean 
ignorant of tho world’s ways and wicked 
nesses,) to believe in tho abominable lie 
that it is moro dignified and honorable to 
pass through the world-with gloved hands 
than to plod through the dust and mire of 
honest toil. The apprentice pays his 
shilling to nco punch-nnd-judy, or to wit
ness the dancing of darkies (generally 
made up of white men and burnt cork,) 
and as he counts the number of “ quarters" 
that must have .been taken at the door, 
behold lie suddenly comes to the conclu 
siou that the pittance he is to labor for is 
too small for one whom nature intended to 
be a gentleman. A gentleman lie will be,

galion of one or more States never thought 
of till the evil days of Abraham Lincoln. 
What our correspondent writes about the 
seizure of Federal property by the Seced
ing States might have some force, wore it 
not for the fact that the Southern Confed
eracy sent Commissioner! to the Federal

object to devote a portion of your space to 
one whose sympathies are diametrically op
posed to that ot your own. I have hoped for 
months that s .me one better qualified than 
my self would have stepped forth and have 
lifted hif voice in the suppoit of a righteous 
cause, hut, in default of one more competent 
to umleitake the task. I shall alterant a brief 
resume of the war and its causes, and to reply 
to some ot the rein.irk* in your issue of the 
18tli inst. I believe that most of those who 
syrttpnlhiso with the llelwllion claim that the 
United States of America are merely inde
pendent Suites, banded together for only so 
long a time as Utey find it to their individual 
interest to remain together. 'I hat any Slat» 
or even any portion ot a State becoming dis
satisfied with the General Government are 
permitted by the constitution to withdraw

Government at Washington—authorise* from ih. Co iMarslion and resume thoir
to negotiate for the removal of the Federal 
garrisons from t orts Pickens and Sumter, 
and to provide for tho settlement of nil 
chimt of publie property ariaing out of 
the separation of the Southern States from 
the Union. 'Ir Seward dallied with the 
Commissioners, and would not officially 
recognise their humane and amicable 
mission. The South was desirons, ready 
ond willing to pay her fair share of the 
public property nod of tho public debt.— 
tVh.it that shore would be in not so clear 
Although wc would not wish to he under 
tn.nl ns vouching for its ••orrecinem, wc

individual sovereignty. While 1 admit that 
the language of the constitution is capable of 
being so twisted, and distoited, as to give 
some coloring to such a deduction I deny 
most emphatically that that was tho intention 
of its framers. In support of that posi ion I 
cannot, pci linns, do better than to quote the 
language of the Candidates for the Presidency 
at the lost election. Mr. Breckenridge, the 
Southern Democratic candidate, at the time 
of his nomination,says : “ 77i< constitution 
and the eguahty of the States, these are 
the symbols of " everlasting Union. Iiet. 
those Ire the rallying cries ot the people”. Mr. 
Lincoln, on the same occasion, says: “ In 
the inviolability of the constitution a.id the. 
pcrjwtual union lui rmany and jurosperity of 
all, I uni most happy to cooperate for the 
practical success of the

In's country. With the consequences Mr. 
Lincoln nor his advisers had nothing to do.— 
He had sworn to support the constitution and 
to maintien the laws, That lie has done to 
the best ot his ability. Although there may 
have been and probably were minor causes 
which have led to this Rebellion, I candidly 
believe that the institution of Slavery, was 
the primary and princqnil one, and hud it not 
existed, this quarrel were unknown Most 
of th» seceding States set it forth prominently 
in their category of grievances at the time 
of passing the act ot secession. In nearly all 
of the speeches and Governor's proclamations 
of the time the election of a President and 
vice President by a sectional party hostile to 
Slavery and their consequent possible influ
ence with the peculiar institution was cited ae 
sufficient cause for a separation. President 
Buchanan, in his message of 4th Dec., i860, 
speaking of the hostility of the South, says : 
4‘ This does not proceed solely from the claims 
on the part ot Congress or the Territorial 
Legislatures to exclude Slavery nor from the 

gjfforts of the different States to defeat the 
execution of the Fugitive Slave latw. The 
immediate peril arises from the fact that the 
agitation of the Slavery question at the North 
haa at length inspired the slaves with n vague 
notio.i of freedom. Hence a st.te of security 
no longer exists ; the feeling of |»eave at 
home have given place to apprehensions of 
servile insurrections. Should this apprehen
sion penrade the masses of the Southern pco-

Île, disunion will be inevitable * • * •
'he election of any person to the office of 

President docs not of itself afford just cause 
for dissolving the Union. In order to resort 
to a revolutionary resistance tho Federal 
Government must be gaily of a deliberate, 
palpable nnd dangerous exercise of power 
not granted by the constitution. The lute 
Presidential election has been held in strict 
conformity with the express provisions of the 
constitution.. Neither are the antecedents of 
the Pres dent-elect sufficient to justify revolu
tion. His position compels him to he conser
vative, and, moreover, I.is province is to exe
cute not to make laws. The President,tfien,pro
ceeds to argue against the doctrine that Seces
sion is a constitutional remedy for any wrongs. 
The constitution contains no sanction for such 
a measure. The Government created by its 
power directly from the people—was designed 
to be perpetual, and was invented with all 
the power necessary to carry out its laws.— 
In' your editorial of last week you appear to 
base your reasoning upon the incorrect as 
sumption that the entire population of the 
Southern States are antagonistic to the union 
as it was. While I admit that the present 
war has greatly increased the bitterness and 
hate of the Southern population against the 
Yankees, still I am sanguine that a very re
spectable minority even now are in favor of 
the old flag, nnd that a majority would hail 
with gladness any honorable peace, even if 
it necessitated a return to the!r allegiance.
A majority of those in the Southern ranks are 
conscripts, men who have no pccuniarv or 
personal interest in the result, a»id would, in 
all probability, consider it a very trilling mat 
ter what Government they gave their alle
giance to. Tho very state of society in the 
Slave Stales render it highly probable that 
such would be the result of an expression of 
their opinion. The majority of the while 
population of the Slave States consist of what 
arc termed the poor whites—looked down 
upon even by the household servants, illi
terate and poverty stricken. What matter 
to thorn whether Jeff Davis or Abe Lincoln 
rules the roost, very little, I assure you. You 
charge Mr. Lincoln with imperiling the exist
ence of the Federal Government. To me 
such an assumption s-fcms preposterous.— 
While I admit that his election was made a 
pretext for attempting to overthrow the 
existing Government, I. and I helfove, all 
whose eyes are not blinded by prejudice will 
require more convincing proof than hns j-gt 
been adduced before ctyivicting Mr. Lincoln 
of an attempt to ruin Ilia country. As I have 
before remarked, Mr. Lincoln was elected by 
a majority ot the people of the United States. 
He was elected in strict eonfoimity with the 
constitution, nnd it was his duty when elected 
to support the constitution nnd to maintain 
the laws. This he has attempted to do, nnd 
it he has failed it is owing, not to any f.nilt 
of his, hut to circumstances beyond Ilia con
trol. You state that th$South ns one man, 
woman nnd child, rose up nnd nuked to lie let 
out of the unionjiiffder which they could not 
contentedly Iiv4f-~was such actually the case, 
South Carolina was the only state in which 
there was anything like unanimity of feeling 
on the subject. In all the bouter states it 
was with the utmost difficulty that a majority 
could he obtain» d to voto for the ordinance 
of Secession. In Florida. North Carolina. 
Tennessee, and in fact in all of the remaining 
Steve Stales there was a very re.-qiectuhle 
minority in favor ol the Union : and hud it 
an opimrtunity of expressing itself, 1 doubt 
not such would still be the cate. Fearing 
that 1 may ho trespuesing too much upon 
your valuable space I will defer the further 
discussion of the subject, but hope, with your 
consent, to resume it at an early day.

Yount lioiH-lully,
UNION.

Capture of the City of Mexico.

The defeat of the Mexicans at Puebla 
appears to have been far more disastrous 
in its results than was believed. Deprived 
by that event of his main army, President 
J uares has surrendered the capital city of 
the Republic to the French invaders.—• 
Until further information is received, it 
would be premature to comment upon tliia 
triumph to the French arms. vVe notice) 
however, that the report comes via 8ait 
Francisco. It is not, therefore, reliable ; 
but previous intelligence coming by the 
same route has alwavs been found partial 
to the Mexican aide of the qOeMtioti— 
Globe.

prim-ip'lM .ici'InrcM.? | Goura it, «d June. I *63,

Arrival of the "China."
New York, Jut, 1.—The C'im.rtt ilr.nv 

ship China, from Liverpool on the 20th, mid 
Queenstown on the 21st. ult, arrived at tlneo 
o’clock this afternoon. Her dates are two 
days later than those by the North Anwi i- 
can, at Father Point.

The steimship Asia, from BcStoty enfvctS 
t Liverpool on the 20ih ult.
The Paris papers announce that merchant 

dize consigned to Mexican porta, occupied by 
the French, will be subject io only half tm-

It ie reported that the Galway contract ia 
at length signed.

The steamer Southerner, which attracted 
suspicion, ai d was searched at Hartlepool, in 
'the belief that she is intended for a Southern 
cruiser, was loading at Liverpool, for Nassau, 
and was vigilantly watched.

A requisition to the Lord Mayor of Londoit 
was being signed, urging him to call and pro 
side over a meeting to petition Parliament to 
promote the restoration of peace in America.

The London Times, in an editorial on tho 
late peace meeting in Near York, sees in i| 
some reason for thinking the civil war may 
be reaching its close, but at the same time 
admits that it is a very doubtful question. Is 
thinks President Lincoln would not object to 
peace if he knew how to reach it, and^the 
meeting may pave the way.

Mr. Spence, the Southern financial ageut 
had resumed tetters to the Times. He coin 
tends that the North has effected little or**6 
nothing ee yet, and that the policy of exlmiw 
tioo will effect the North worse than the 
•South.

The Army and Navy Gazette says :— 
"There is no we in being impatient The 

civil war^will lost a long time yet/’
Polish affairs were debated in the HcWC 

of f.ords.
Lord Stratford de Redcliflè said he had lit

tle faith in diplomatic measures.
Earl Russell said the notes of the three 

Powers were di«patched to Remis on the 17 th.
Karls Malmesbury and Chelmeeford attack

ed the Government for a rupture with Bnutil. 
Karl Ruseell defended his course.

The Queen of Prussia bad arrived at 
Windsor.

The King of Sweden congratulated Napo
leon on the fall of Puebla.

The Council of the Austrian Empire was 
opened by a speech from the Emperor giving 

lat«factory exhibit by the nation.
It is probable that the answer of Russia to 

the three powers will be eagerly canvassed.— 
Some rumors say it will be favorable ; others, 
the reverse. Prussia continues her military 
operations.

LATEST VIA. QUEENSTOWN.
London*, June 21.—The ship Dover Castle, 

from Melbourne, has arrived off the coast with 
27,000 ounces of gold.

A Cabinet Council was held yesterday 
evening. An influential deputation had 
waited on the Chancellor of the Excheqner 
requesting the establishment of a postal ser
vice line between Australia and r'anama.

Warlike rumors, arising out of the Polish

Suestion, are again prevalent in Paris,— 
everal Russian papers fully anticipate war 

with France.
Mr. Slidell, the Envoy of the Confederate 

States, had a very long conference with the 
Emperor of the French. The Emperor aenl 
for him, and had a private tele a tele with 
him at breakfast, and did not part with hies 
until the Council of Ministers assembled.-— 
This interview has given strength to the 
rumor that a renewed offer of mediation in 
American affairs is likely to be the result of 
the fall of Puebla.

Cracow, June 20.—Weilenski, with 14$ 
Polish insurgents, have cut their way through 
<100 Russians, by whom they were surrounded. 
Boncza and his followers have had a skirmish 
with a cavalry force at Gorz. The losses on 
both sides were trifling. Boneza was sur
rounded. The Cossacks of the Don are dis- 
conted, and intend to return to their owe 
Country with the large quantity of booty they 
have obtained by pillage. Frankonski,having 
recovered from Ins wounds, has been exocufed 
by the Russians at Lublin. William Rada well 
has been arrested at Lopol.

A SnuKUK AtiviNTuae.—Mr. Redbloesont 
drunk rather more than hie usual allowance of 
hot rum and sugar, one cold night last week | 
•he consequence of which wae that he gavé 
his wife the following rather confused dccouat 
of his conduct on his return home : ‘Mr. 
Smith’s grocery store invited me to drink 
cousin Sam—end you see, the weather wae 
dry,and I was sloppy—so I said I didn't mind

Citching one drunk—end’s queer how my 
ad went into the punch though 1 The way 

home was so dizay Innt I slipped upon a Kttlé 
dog—the corner ot the street hit. me—and an 
old gentleman with cropped ears and a brass 
collar on his sieck, said he belonged to the 
,log—and ! Was—you understand—kk—that 
is, I don't know nothing more about U1*



CONVICTIONS
, V j

n the United Counties of Huron and B

When the new» of Ocn.W*. re- 
whichcrcr It may prove to 

reechei Buffola yesterday ■omiog.ooo 
mort common cxpreraioni to be 

heard on the sweets—(from men of stand
ing tan) was:*“Now the BcheHon is 

and we shall settle with Jfogland 
Trent affair !” Tl* while hundreds 

of our young men are enlisting intg the 
Federal service, and thousands of our peo
ple sympathising keenly with Mr. Lincoln 
un<t. ilut gtmvrelly I Many visitors 
from Goderich and other parts of Canada 
are ready to vouch for Ihc correctness of 

our statement

V' ,vi;. Made by Her
GODERICH, C.

i March to the June Sessions, 1865.

Time when paid, or to be 
paid to said Justice.

Nature of Charge Amount rtf Penalty, Fine 
or Damage

Names of Convicting

Jrr:
Name ot Prosecutor. Name of Defendant

When Gen. Lee left his own quarters on 
the Itappahannock and penetrated into 6-4

John V Detlor Esq.........
Appealed to Quarter Scenoas.

fci

Town Treasurer—whenMarch 23, 1863 Porto withAssault 20 Cents
Baq -

Christ r CrabbDixie Watson
l’ennsylvania, ltwas evident to any one 
capable of understanding military move
ments, that the act was a bold if not an

UCCmm
VIA-.V »,Q Thomas Horton

^ t t*-.*is*. 21 0 Cameron Esq.,... •::a .?cd i .w

r a

Town Treasurer 
collected

Trespass and Spoil ForthwithArchiba'd Chisholm Thomas Shaw
John V Detlor Esq 

bb EsChristopher Crabb 
“ B O’Connor Esq 

B O’Connor Esq 
J V Detlor “
M C Cameron 
J V Detlor Esq 
H B O’Connor Esq 
Christ*r Crabb Esq 
John Parvis Esq

M»*h* Two weeks 

Forthwith

Assault

Assault

$4 00 

20 Cents

Margaret Cormick 

Alexander Wallace

Mary McBride 

Alex M-.K Wallace
Wc are glad to hear that a new 

-peefceftee has been established in Goderich 
township at the point çommonly known as 
the Big Hills. Mr. Robert Porter will be 
the PostmasL-r,and the office is called Port
er's Hill. It is proposed to bo served semi- 
weekly os soon as arrangements, can be 
made. Meantime it will be supplied from 
Clinton every Saturday. This will be 
great convenience to the people of the 
neighborhood.

Town Treasurer—when 
collected

Not yet paid.March IBMalicious injury to pro- 
pert/
Assault 
Assault 
Assault

98 25 damages and costs 
10 days in Gaol 

95 00 and costs 
$5 00 and costs 

00

Francis Manuel 
Gedkge Manuel 
George Manuel 
Francis Manuel 
George Jost

Arch Cochrane
Or 20 days in Gaol 
Or 20 days in Gaol.

March 18 
March 18 
March 30

County Treasurer 
County Treasurer 
Township Treasurer

Ten days 
Ten days 
Forthwith

Alexander Cochrane 
Arch Cochrane 
Henry Brown

April 4 

April 24 

March 10

Township Treasurer 

Township Treasurer 

Prosecutor 

Paid to Constable

Disposing of Liquor on 
the Sabbath 
Assault

April 10

Forthwith

Forthwith

|20 00 

91 and costs

50 cents

Richard Rivers 

Henry Burnside 

John Matthews

John She11nan 

Henry Rylcy 

George Wilson Breaking a W ug

Being his fees.
If not paid, twenty-one days in Gaol.

May 12, 1863.. 
May 9, 1863 ...

May 12 
Forthwith

Threats 
Drunk and disorderly .

«2 and costs 
*4.00

Mrs Mai y McIntosh 
Bernard Trainer ..

John Donoghue.... 
Vrch McLean

r

n

imprudent one. Flushed with a long 
scries of victories, his army felt capable 
of marching thabugh/evoryiobstaclu which 

might besot tie path, especially as the 
army of the Potomac was esnsidored too 
much demoralized to offer more than a 
feeble resistance. But recent events prove 
that the step was fraught with danger.— 
Leo took the offensive, left his base of 
supplies, marched into the enemy’s coun
try, and depended upon his own vast 
IK)wee to wield every circumstance to ad
vantage. In odr humble opinion lie made 
a mistake in disdaining the power of his 
'opponents—a mistake which Wellington 
and Napoleon - I., weye always careful to 
avoid. Repulsed he may have been,* but 
we are not prepared to swallow the whole 
of the story by any moans, and when the 
truth leaks out, it may be found that the 
Philadelphia men have been at their old 
work of exaggeration. In fact, after reit
erating the story of Lee’s defeat with a 
loss of 20,000 prisoners, the despatches as 
"we read them in Buffalo wound up with 
tlie announcement that a “ report " was in 
circulation to that cffcctjaml it was plainly 
hinted that fuller confirmation was neces
sary before full credence could be given to 
the news. - -The general remark on the 
■troets of Buffalo was that it - was glorious 
:iews4-iYtrue.” Lee’s repulse, or partial 
repulse, appear* to bo true, but we must 
wait a day or two before we will be able 
to understand the real nature of the dis
aster. The Fédérais acknowledge an 
awful loss of men and officers, and from 
the fact that Meade could not follow up 
whatever success he may have gained, it is 
only reasonable to suppose that he was 
hut too glad to be left alone in his glory.

DISLOYAL CONDUCT. ^

We call the Clinton Courier to order. It 
professes to reflect "Northern sentiment 
( within its little sphere) and yet in its 
issue of last week it is guilty df rank, 
blood-curdling disloyalty to its best friends. 
Think of it, the Courier actually says :

the imbecile* at Washington having just 
performed another of those acts for which 
they have become so notorious,” i. e., the 
disgrace of Hooker and elevation of Meade. 
Now, Mr. Lincoln takes a very active part 
in all tlie operations of the war depart
ment, and consequently, is one of the 
Courier's imbeciles. If an imbecile, his 
acts must partake of stupidity, and the 
Clinton Courier, according to Whcatly, is 
guilty of the weakest kind of imbecility in 
endeavoring to support its imbecile au
thorities at Washington. Among tlie bad 
effects such outrageous disloyalty may 
produce, is the pain it would carry to the 
feelings of Irishmen and Canadians enlist
ed into Uncle Sum’s army, who are solemn
ly sworn to support all tho authorities 
placed over them, from , the President 
downwards, cveu against all the power of 
Great' Britain anil Ireland and France. 
It would be well for the Courier to brush 
up its loyalty a little before it attempts to 
convince the Signal that it is desirable to 
throw up its hat for the government of the 
“ imbeciles.” If our contemporary has 
any friends who think there is some little 
spark of common-sense in Old Abe and his 
cabinet, they should apply the brakes at 
once, else there’ll be what lie would call 
“a tamcl bustin’ up !”

Tiie Longest Wheat-stalk yet. 
Mr. Stewart McDougall, of the township 
of Stanley, has sent us a sample stalk from 
a large field of Fall Wheat. From the 
root to the top of head, this immense stem 
measures six feet six inches, and it is, we 
arc told, a very fair average of the whole 
field. \Ve hope these samples arc tokens 
of a determination on the part of nil our 
country subscribers to pay up for the 
Signal soon after harvest.

Ærÿ* Since writing the above wc have 
received a sample from an 18 acre field of 
Fall wheat on the farm of John Cox, 6th 
con., Goderich township, the stems of 
which arc longer still by at least two 
inches. Old farmers declare that in all 
their experience they never saw such a 
crop. Surely our harvest pr4fl|ttcts are 
glowing.

Gen.. Longstrcct has not been kil
led as reported. He was only taken pris-

ttSf" Mrs. Massey has succeeded in get 
ting a Bill of Divorce against her recreant 
and guilty husband. She will be well rid 
of the rascal.

Magazines for July.

The Latest joke.—The new organ 
of Tom Daly,stating in its prospectus that 
its mission is to “ elevate the public press 
of the Province.” Hail, new-born, light 1 
with joy wc greet thee !

U8BORNE.

IIaiu’SR, which has been handed to us by 
Mr. Moorhouse, is keeping up its name nobly 
ne a lively,'interesting, nnd nmusing medium 

t between the “ light-” and “ heavy ” of Amer
ican literature. Tho engravings arc really 
beautiful, and the reading matter both varied 
and entertaining. For sale at this office.

G ode y is out in all the glory of Summer, 
full-blpwn and enticing. XV o recommend the 
July number to our laxly friends, its wc me 
sure they will find nv'ch in it calculated to 
charm them. For sale here.

The Atlantic Monthly for July has 
rcachod us. This commences the twelfth 
volume and contains such a list of contents J shanty, 
as will entitle it to marked consideration. 
Nathaniel Hawthorne contributes lor it 
“Outside Glimpses of English Poverty.’’
Oliver Wendell Holmes has written for it 
“ Doings of the Sunbeam.” Robert Owen 
discusses “ The Claims to Service or La
bor.” Professor Agassiz offers another 
doquent paper, on “ The Growth of Con
tinents.” And many Other articles of 
equal value with the above are included in

Croi*s in Usbornb.—The crops in 
this Township look remarkably well, sel
dom if ever have we seen a more promis
ing appearance then at the present time— 
it is pleasing to take a drive for several 
miles in a morning and view the extensive 
fields moving with the morning breeze, 
and tho dew-drops hanging like pearls on 
the blades glittering and dancing before 
the rising son,displaying all the magnificent 
colors of’ the rainbow. Wheat, Oats, 
Peas, Barley, Potatoes and Hay have all 
the same promising appearance, in fact wc 
have not. heard a single grumbler up to 
the present time, and to judge from pre
sent appearances there will be plenty for 
both man and beast the coming winter.— 
In the fruit line the same prospects arc 
ahead—the yield of currants is perfectly 
enormous. In tho Apple, Plum, and 
Cherry line the same plenteous'ncss pre
vails, all betokening a good time coming.

The Wheat Pest. — Those vermin 
that created such an excitement all over 
the country last year, and not without 
cause, have again made their appearance 
in our midst, they can be seen on the hay 
and ou tho grti», although they arc not 
plenty as yet, having made their appear
ance so early, we may soon expect them in 
shoals; and the excitement will doubtless 
soon become general. It is a pity that wc 
should be visited by them this season 
again, for it is beyond a shadow of a doubt 
that they did an immense injury to the 
crops last year.

Progress in I’shorne.—Despite the 
hard times the wheels of progress are still 
moving along in this Township largo frame 
barns are being erected on every conces
sion, nnd numerous agents are busy at
tending to their part of tho business, the 
first habitation's are likewise fist disap- 
1 tearing, and neat frame and brick houses 
are taking the places of the back-wood’s 

sonio brick

John Fry 
James Smaill

James Smaill 
Matthew Iladwcn

Alex McLellan 
Alex McLellan 
Alexander McLean 
Henry Ureb

George Knight

Charles Me Knight 
Alexander Boyd . 
James Sm nil „ . 
James Addison 
B Hazlehurst 
Bernard Trainer 
Bernard Trainer 
Edward Peekctt ..

James Sullivan

William Core 
William A ill 
John Joslin

William Clark 
Sarah Middleton 
David .Dickenson 
Isaac Jackson

John Stepp 
John Pekett 
Donald McLean 
Thomas Woods

Jasper Fisher ..

James Smaill ..
XV F Gooding v.............

W F Gooding ....

Elias Smith ..... 
Elias Smith .... 
Mary Lovell .....

George II Murdoch 
Edward Gee .....

XV il lima Hast io

James Watson

. - A M Polly .... 
• • Richard XValtcrs

■ Allan Nickson 
. Martha McClure

............ Lachlan McLean

............ Alex Mcljean
Alex McLellan 
Eugene Belair

Arthur Stewart

Assault
Assault

April 22.......... ..
April 28............

May 5 ..............
May 15 .......

'Assault and batter)* . 
Assault and battesy . 
Sell’g liq’r without license 
Selling liquor without Li-

Auioatiw Kleiner .... Assault Mid .battery
James Scott ............. Assault and battery ....
Mary Ai:n Plummer ..• X agraucy • • • • •
Alex McBriail ............Drunk an J disorderly

DrunkennessAlex Beatty 
John Burke .... 
Michael Kelly J 
John McMillan

John Johnson ..

Robert Fergusson 
Andrew XVliiteford 
Thomas Tunc

Arch’d McNeil 
John Middleton . 
William Kelly 
Thomas Devine

John Alexander .. 
William Core 
Edward Monoghan 
William McLean ..

,j Drunkenness ...........
'j Drunk and Vagrancy

XV'ages

Drunk and disorderly April 9
.. | Wftges .................. April 17

‘ ’ Passing toll gate without May 9

Assault .........................May 16
Assault .........................May 16

I Selling unwholesome beef May 30 
! ! ! J Drunk and disorderly ... May 30

! Assault .................May 30
Assault ,x  May 30J Assault ...................May 30

’jAssault and battery .... May 27

Thos Fitzsimmons

Thomas Kneeshaw 
John XVebster ....

John XX’ebstcr

. Drunk and disorderly

! Disgraceful conduct

April 17 .. 
April 17 .. 
May 7 ... 
May 12 ...

May 16...

March 14.. 
May 6 ... 
May 26 ..
May 26 
May 21 * 
May 21 .
May 26 
March 4 ..

March 25

James Orr .................... .. . ,
John McLeod..................breaking windows
Margaret Griffin ...........Asja,‘l1 uud battery

Henry Campbell 
Nelson lîuss . —

May 29 

May 29

June 2

April 8 
April 8 
May 29

James Luck

John WhitfUd 
John Whiltield

Ralph Kilpatrick, 

William Taylor .

Nicholas Doyle 
Jamc* Sium.I

Mnnl.M li M. Iv 
Mury Me Bn jo ,

James Taylor 

William Fisher ...

XVilliam Dalims

Hi!war! Ward . . . 
Hamel Cox ....

Paul Bell................

Stewart Smith . . .

Jolih B..1 well .... 
.1 a mew i’tgg • . • •

. ^Adam Shape .... 

iMaru'nrut Uumi'kcy

Alexander MeK Wallace. .Alexander Nasmyth

In fact, we hav
houses in course of,erection that will com 

I pare favorably with any in the County.— 
And take us altogether as ;i Township, I 
doubt if a more progressive one can be 
found west of Toronto.

Temperance.—This good cause lias n 
firm footing in our midst, which will ac
count for prosperity; in a good many eases 
wo too often find drunkenness tho curse of 
new settlements till a great many get in 

the present number. The Magazine is I vulved beyond extrication, and have to sell 
published by Messrs. Tioknor and Fields | «ut nnd again encounter the trials and 

of Boston ; and with Harper's can l>c ob-| hardships of tho backwoods. Nothing is 
tained at this office. more essential to the prosj>erity of a settlc-

■—.—■—♦•*»■*---------— I ment than to have a tcnqicranco people.
More Horse Stealing. j Soirees and Anniversaries.—For

„ » /, T ... . I the past month it has been a time of feast-
One of these scoundrelly horse thieves :. 1 * . . .

nig —not a week passes without one or

Arch Chisholm . . ,

William Gooding..

Alexander C'ardino

Tt omas MeCague . 
Janie# Little ....

Rol't W Conway

James Cornlx's .

Joseph Wilson

Henry Cunningham 
Kietuird Com he*. . . , 
Will m m II Davis . . 
Joseph Luing

John Kennedy

llenry Smith . . .

Donald McKenzie

...... I

Thomn* Cal* . . . 
Eliza Iturgi* . . . . 
William M< Bowie
Alii* ICntluml..........
Thoma* Nash . . . 
John Alexander.. . . 
Andrew Govenlwck 
Jolin Tenni-on . . . 
Thoms» SiMiition. — . 
Digirorv Hraund ....
John Shea ..............
The Queen vs.

Matthew Mathewn 

Walker Anderson

Hector M<-Kay 
Peter CumpU l|

Bernard Kean . . . .

Henry Cook . . . .

HMliam Neville . . . .

Get.rge Seale . .
Alex MeC rei«ht .
Thomas Parker . . 
JaLih I Tvn ne .
fl'iIliRin By line 
Edward Pollock . .

, jXolvrt Coulter * .

. . i B’illiam Shi play .

. . i Donald Li mont . . . .

. . John II'.hnU ...........

. . ! M’lllinm Mullan..........
. . I.lolin Itilvhiti ......
. . Molm Bale ...............
. . Mol n Step ............ ..
.. J .\hymuv..................
. . Roliert Guthrie..........
. . Games Howard .. . . . 
. . jRiehanl Brown . .. . .
. . John II h. lev............

IThunina Fitzsimmons.

Assault ............ ...... May 28
! Malicious injury to pro-

1 pf iy ,
iCulling and removing 
l mil timber
Unlawfully k maliciously 

, damaging a dwelling

April 21

March 9

May 29

. ■ .]
Selling Liquor without 

* License
t :i"x'ly insulting language. 
(iruRsly insultidg lauguage.

May 29

May Iti
May 16

Waevs ......................... .. April 8 . .

Allowing person* to go thro’ 
li:*> lutin to avoid paying toll 
Drunk nnd disorderly. . . . 
Selling liquor on Sunday,

April 6 . .

February 10 . . 
Out 2, ISG2 . .

Fcb’y IÏ, 1663. 
Marc h 4

|

, j Trespass and Spoil ...... March 28 X,

Drunk ...............................

A.v-ault . ......... June 6 . .

E vading toll .................
May 10
March 7 . .

iAm,„i,................................... March 25

Evading Toll .. .)%............. April 25 ....

Mnv 22 ....

Aonnlt and Imltety • • • 
Avhnuli and liattery •••

, As-nult .

April 16 .... 
May 14 . . ..

January 30 . .

February 23 .

Tluealctiing to shoot May 18 . . ..

lAs.*nult and threatening to May 22 ....

i.. Heiiming to yay wages .
. . . Ohsene language . •
. . . Ariel,-a of the IVace . .
... Assault ........... ..  • > •
. . . 'Dog killing *hcep .. • ••
. . . Assault and battery • • •
. . . I..laying Master • • • •

, . . Tliicaihening language.
. . . («blaming Promissory Note 
. . . Assault and battery. •

John Purvis Esq
John Purvis Esq ............
Michael Fisher Esq .... 
James D Pareill Esq 
Michael Fisher Esq , 
James D Pareil 1 Esq 
James Brocklebank Esq. 
James D Pareill Esq 
William Young, Esq 
Alex Annand Esq 
JohnT NalXcl Esq ....
J V Detlor Esq.........
Robert Gibbons Esq 
C Crabb Esq 
M C Cameron Esq .
M C Cameron Esq «
J V Detlor Esq 
H Horton Esq*
M C Cameron Esq ..
P B Brown Esq 
Alex Gibson Esq 
Donald McLellan Esq 
Donald McLellan Esq 
Donald McLellan Esq
Fred’k Knell Esq............
William Case Esq 
XVilliam Case Esq .... 
Caster Willis Esq 
Win H Ruby Esq ....
Arch'd Roy E*q .........
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Frederick Wilson Esq .. 
Joseph Whitehead Esq 
Frederick XVilson Esq... 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Joseph Whitehead Esq.k 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Joseph XVhitehead^£sq

Jos XV’hitcheud Esq .... 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Jos XVhitehead Esq 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Isaac Rattenbury Esq 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq.. 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Joseph Whitehead Esq 
Jas Torrançe Esq .... 
George Cox Esq 
William Pijier Esq 
Christphcr Crabb Esq .. 
H. Horton Esq 
Christ’r Crabb Esq .... 
Robt Gibbons Esq .... 
M C Campbell Esq 
M C Cameron Esq .... 
Robt Gibbons Esq
Thomas Adair Esq.........
Thomas Adair Esq ....
William Mallow Esq ...
XVm Reid Esq
John Logan Esq ......
John Purvis Esq ....

91.00
92.00

David Claik Esq

Fortnwith
Forthwith

$1.00 ................
Impris'nm’t inCom’n Gaol 
for 50 days at hard labor 
95.00 and costs 
*5.00 and costs i.. 
*5.00 and costs 
$4.00 and costs

8.50 XVages ; 2.45 costs

96.00 ..............
$1.00 ..............
One month in Gaol
$1.00 ...........
*1.00
$1.00 ....
*1.00
$1.00

$2.50 .........

*1.00 and costs 
*200
$1.60 and costs

$1.00 and costs 
*1 00 and costs 
$2.00 and costs 
$1.00

*5.00 and costs ... 
$1.00 and costs 
*5.00 and costs 
$1.00 and costs

91.00 ............
$1.00 and costs

*2.00 oud t >sts

*1.00 ..........
$1.00 ..............
*2.00

*3.00

Joseph Whitehead Esq. 
[Tho* Holmes Esq 
[Christ> Corbett Esq 
John McRae Esq
John Leckic Esq..........
P McDonald Esq 
Charles Burrow* Esq. . . 
Charles Burrows Esq . . .

... *$1 for timber — *1 for 
tresspass

*10 tine—$7.05 costs..

96.00

$1.00 fine; 8.50 costs 
$1.90 tine ; 8.40 costs

March 28 . 
April 3 .
Aj»ril 14 
May__ _ 16
May 22 
May 26 
May 30 
May U 
May 16^

Cantor Willis Esq 
William Case Esq 
Castor Willis Esq . .
George Mclje<xJ Esq 
M C Cameron E*q .... $2.0') 
Hugh Joli listen Esq . 
illuruic Horton Esq 
|M C Cameron Esq 
H B O’Connor Es,; .
|j V Detlor Esq 
M C Cameron Esq .
J V Detlor sq 
il B 0*Connoi Esq 
t: Crabb Esq 
John V Detlor Esq .
M C Cameron Esq 

>l4f.:ral,b Es,;
M C Cameron Esq .
J V Detlor Esq _
Peter Ramsay Esq

P B Brown Esq ...
Thomas Holmes E*q .
Joseph Hliitelivad Esq 
C Corbett Esq 
C Mo row Esq 
IP fPilson Esq
Thomas IlvIme^Esq ... $1.00 
John Mcltae Esq 
Thomas Holmes Esq . . . 
Joseph B’hitehead Esq 
Thomas llotnies Esq....
John McRae l-.sq 
Hlllioin IPilsoii Esq ... 
ITilliam f I’ll soil Esq ' . . .

James T Conaway Esq. . . 
Malcolm Mcl'hereon Esq. . 
B’illiam Knslitll Esq 
BTillinm Hastnll Esq .... 
Malcolm Mel’lierson Esq
Alex MeCosh Esq.............
John Me Lay Esq 
B’illiam Millar Ls<] .... 
IVilliain Sutton Esq 
B’illiam Sutton Esq ....

Rol«ert Hays Emj...............
llolx-rt Hays Esq .............
Robert Hays Esq................
Robert Hays Es,;................
Roliert Hnjs E*<j................
Roliert Hays Esq............
Robert Hat’s Ksn...............
Thomas G'idicy lv*q............
Thomas G alley Esp..........
B’illiam Mallough Esq. . .

Court of t-iuarler Session*. .

$1.00

$1.00 and costs

$3.00 and costs 
#2.00 and costs

$1.00
j$1.00

$200 
$5 00
»200

Eight days ............

One week ............

May 12 ............

Forthwith .........

County Treasurer

Forthwith
Three days ......
Forthwith ..........-
Twenty-one days Plaintiff

Twenty-one days ......... Plaintiff

Forthwith ...........

Seven days ............
Forthwith ............

County Treasurer

Forthwith ..................
Forthwith ......... County Treasurer 

County TreasurerForthwith .........
One week ....................

Town Treasurer

$4.00

$10.20 wages .
$i.00 ....

$L0O

«4.00
1)00
$22.25

Forthwith ....

June 26 ........ County Treasurer
Twenty days ........... Complainant ..........

Forthwith ......... .. Prosecutor ....
Forthwith XVawanosh Township 

County Treasurer..........

.
County Treasurer . ..

Paul down ....

Forthwith , .... 
Forthwith ....

Town Treasurer .....

Forthwith ....
Two weeks .... ::::::

Forthwith .... Town Treasurer

Forthwith • .. •

Thirty days .... . .............

April 25 ............. County Treasurer . . .

Forthwith.............
Forthwith.............

County Treasurer ... 
County Treasure! ...

jTtn days............. County Treasurer ...

February 28... • County Treasurer ...

County Treasurer. . .

Tlvrly days .... 
Forthwith" .... Township Treasurer

County TreasurerForth wi.h ....

Forthwith . ^ „ .

Twenty-one days. .. .

County Treasurer. « . 
t.'oiiniy Treasurer . » . 
I’lamtitT . - .

Forthwith ...... County Treasurer ....

If not paid, twenty-one days in Gaol.

If not pud, «went? d»TS in Osrt.
Under Con! Sut. 6., Ch. 106, Tnnl of Jn» 
nile offenders.
Not yet paid.
Not yet paid.

If not paie, 8 days iu Gaol.

Defendant absconded, no property to dectrain*

Or ten days in-Gaol.
Orton days in Gaol.
Or ten days in Gaol.
Or ten days in Gaol.
Paid.

Pnid.

Not paid. Sent to Gaol 21 days. 
Not yet paid—more time given,

Round over to keep the Peaco. 
Bound over to keep tho Peace. 
Not yet paid.

20 days.
SenUo £ol

Not yet paid.

Ordered for trial at next Quarter Sceiou# 

In default ten days in Gaol.

In default ten days in Gaol.

In default ten days in Gaol.

Not paid. 
Not paid.

Warrant ireoed. 
Warrant Sued.

Paid forthwith.

Fine not paid.

aid $1.00 end en extension of three weeks give* 
r balance.

/ \

Default 21 days in Gaol.

Or 21 days in Gaol. 
Or 10 deys m Gaol.

In default, to be levied by diet re 
five dayè impriaoeeent.

If not paid, ten days in Gad.

A number of cases dismissed and a number sMow
ed to settle, by paying the costs incurred.
Not paid. Left the township.
Thi* case was dismissed—a majyrily of the Justi
ces present not considering it proved- The three 
latter being for dismissal—the two former for coo-

Dtsmiserd.

Dismissed.

Not paid. 
Paid
Dismissed. 
Not paid, 

lbs.

\
Recognised to keep pence for 11

Defendant to pay costs and enter into Recognis
ance to keep peace be in default. Gaol. (Coast'd ) 
Bound to keep peace for IS months.

Committed tor warn of sureties

Défendent to kill dog and pay costa forthwith.

Not yet paid to Justices.

Bound to keen the peace 12 months.
Arranged by the parties, each paying halt coots.

Sentence.—To be imprisoned in the common gaol 
three months at hard labor.

Certi fied to he a true Copy of all the Lists of Convictions 
of Huron and Bruce.

.Well hire taken placo before sny Justice or Justices, cs returned by them to Ibis oOicc, from tic Msrel to the June Sessions, 1863, for tho United Counties

dan. lizars,
Office of the Clerk of the Ponce, 

Goderich, 18th June, 1863.
Clerk of tho Peacr,_

Huron and Brew

who arc so busily engaged just now plyinj 
their trade in different parts of tho prov
ince, stole a splendid span of horses from 
Mr. Elliott, innkeeper of Durham, Co. of 
Grot, on Tuesday last,and “cleared ” for 
the County of Bi uoc,where lie was traced, 
and from thence into Huron," the rascal 
having passed through Clinton on Wednes
day night. A full posse of Constables is 
out after him, nnd the telegraph rat work, 
so that ho is nearly sure to be nabbed. 
Farmers would do well to keep a sharp 
ko k-oot for these gentry.

BodT Found.—On Friday last the 
body of a female, apparently about 30 years 
of age, was found in Goderich harbor, 
having been brought to the surface by the 
working of a steamer's wheel. An inquest 
was held, but no clue could be obtained as 
to the namo of deceased or the circum
stances connected with her death.

perhaps two of those demonstrations, for 
the benefit of tSundaj Schools, or Good 
Templar’s Halls. There arc eight or ten 
flourishing Sunday Schools in this Town
ship, together with eight Lodges of Good 
Templars. And take us altogether, mor

ally, physically and spiritually, wo arc in 
a very fair condition.

Lo.ve and Suicide. — This passion 
which too often proves so disastrous to 
many of tin’ human family has again caus
ed quite an excitement on our bordtyrtf— 

A fine young lady in Hibbert has made 
the second attempt to commit suicide 
within the past 2 weeks. The first attempt 
was by drinking laudanum, from tho effects 
of which partial insanity ensued, nnd 
from which she was not quite re
covered when she attempted to throw her
self into a well, but was happily caught in 
the act before she took tho awful leap.—

Disappointment is assigned as the sole 
cause of her calamities. XVc do not deem 
it prudent at present to enter into the 
details of the case, though at some future 
time wo may furnish the readers of the 
Signal with ft talc of “ truth stranger 
than fiction.” In the mean time wc say 
to young ladies, beware 1

Mr. W. Moore.—A student of Knox's 
College is at present preaching on the 
Thames Iload, Presbyterian Church,which 
is at present vacant. Ho is a young man 
of great promise, nnd we question when 
his course is completed if he will have his 
equal niiiwig, Canadian Students. During 
his stay amongst us he has aided every 
good cause : Prnyor Meetings, Bible Class, 
Sunday School and Temperance. When 
he again leaves us for his -duties in the 
Collide ho will have many warm friends 
nnd well-wishers, who will bo happy al
ways to hear of his prosperity.

An honest man taken for a thief—just 
one of our Usborno canny gaun Soots— 
was in the village of Mitchell after lum
ber, and oil his way home one of his horses 
gave out, and as it happened there was

one feeding by the wayside, which he 
thought would answer his purpose in aid
ing him Innne ; sc, without thinking 
lunch about what lie was doing, he slipped 
tfie harness off his own one and harnessed 
the stranger and went on his way rejoic
ing. Next day lie intended to return the 
animal and render an apology, and remu
nerate the owner, if lie could find him ; 
but something prevented him from return
ing the animal on the following day, »n(* 
what was his surprise on tho day follow
ing to find a constable at his door with a 
warrant for his arrest: Ho returned with 
his friend nnd took the animal ; but his 
friend polit* ly demanded |10 to sottie tho 
matter. And there it stands si presont. 
Doubtless lie will learn wisdom bye*!*0’

Politics in Usbobn*.—AU *Iulcfc 
here, except the usual ongorn068 ^oar 
from the places where contests arc pend
ing. Hitherto Conservatives and Reform
ers seem alike pleased with our present 
representative. Tho result of the Toronto 
election took every ono by surp1^80, . ^om0 
think it is withotu u parallel in history,

with the exception of the destruction of I That Auction Bell.
Scnachrib s Host. • Dear Signal, believing you to be ready

Gravel Road Scheme.—A public meeting 
w88 held in Biddulph about two weeks ago 
for tho purpose of forming a company lo 
giavol tho concession leading from Brian’s 
crosswny, through the centre of Biddulph.— 
Tho meeting was well attended,nnd all seemed 
in the finest of spirits as to see what amount 
of stock could be raised,and otherwise* further 
the scheme. This meeting was followed by 
another in Usborno for the purpooo of con

at all times to lift your voice against any
thing likely to injure the business men of 
Goderich, I venture to say a few words 
about the peddling broken down store
keepers who arc continually bringing in 
large amounts of their rotten goods to sell 
by auction in our good town, to the great 
detriment of regular merchants, who, Iain 
bound to say arc, ns a general thing, as 
moderate in their charges as any reason
able person could expect. Whilst listcninj

tinuing it through Usborno along tho ninth to t|ic CVcrlasting ding-dong of that bell Ï 
concession to the Hibbert boundary ; nil are ]mvc thought it would do well if tlio

high spirits at piosont, nnd wo doubt not 
that if every pecuniary aid was given but it 
would succeed, and as tho good folks of lîib 
bert are working in earnest with Usborno nnd 
Biddulph to carry it through the centre lino 
of their township to Carronbrook, thereby 
opening a good road for thoso and tho back 
townships to havo direct communication with 
the Buffalo and Lako Huron Railway on the 
north, and Loudon on the south. XVc believe 
stock will bo very liberally taken along the 
route, but tho undertaking is*so largo we fear 
that without further awl it will fall through, 
though at present tho agitation goes bravely 
on. Tho Usbonie Committee are J. 8. Penr- 
sonr James Vaulivu and M. Campbell.—Com

Council Would refuse to grant auctioneer’s 
licenses to any parties until they havo boon 
resident at least a month, to bring all iti
nerant vendors of bankrupt stocks under 
tho catogorp of pedlars, making them pay 
tho usual foe, or better still, both. Would 
it not bo well to try something of tho 
kind ? . «

Enquirer.

Toe XVheatMidoe,—We are sorry to learn 
that this insect has made its appearance very 
generally in the fall wheat fields throughone 
the country. Coming thus early it is to bo 
hoped the spring wheat may escape its rava
ges. Otherwise, crops of all sorts have a 
most promising appearance.— London Ncxs.

Stay* The great Equeacurrieulum has 
NOT CHANGED its route, but will vis
it all the places at which it ii advertised 
to appear. It will be here on Saturday, 
at Kincardine on the 13th, Walkcrton on 
tho 14th, &c. There will be an excursion 
by tho steamer Bruce from Saugecn, Port 
Elgin and Invcrhuron to Kincardine on 
the 13th, returning alter the day of per
formance, when an unprecedented reduc
tion of fares will bo made.

Tnt Weather and the Crops.—From all 
parts of the Province we continue to receive 
the most favorable accounts of the progress 
of the crops, and this county, we are happy 
to say, forms no exception to the general 
rule. 1 ho fall wheat is heading out beauti
fully, and spring wheat, oats, and pease, are 
looking as well as could be desired. In some 
places the grubs havo done a great deal of 
mischief, but, taking the crops as a whole,the 
loos from that source will be slight. The 
meadows promise very well and clover will 

T0I7 ■J'ffbt’ Turnips and potatoes have 
®een in, and a little rain is all that is
wanted to bring them into luxuriant growth. 
On the whole, not only the farmers, but the 
whole community have every reason to feel 
gratified wHh the prospects now before 
them.—Barrie Advance.

Canaihax Produce fob Fbamo*.—A Que
bec paper says A Lower Canadian coro- 
mertial house will send, during the present 
businesa season, lea cargoes of timber to 
Fronce and Algeria. Another Quebec ffrm 
has received orders for three cargoes. 
Montreal, a French ffrm is Rt the i " 
shipping two cargoee-of thmedhufl 
France. And lastly a member of - 
F rench firm has boon sent to this country for 
the purpose of entering into contracts for 
supplies of timber.

FortuiM Made hyths War.
It is generally believed, and with truth, 

that large fortunes have been made out of 
the war during the past eighteenth months.— 
We have seen the list of the names of a num- 
her ol peraon. wh° bs.a msds on. hundi** 
sod hft, ihonsind to • million and shnlfoi 
doll»™ during tbit period—soms bs stools, 
■oroo contracts, some by sboddy, soms by 
selling crackers end cheese for tbs snsy.noot 
tome b, dhpoeing of good officee. These 
■hoddjr .1 istocimt. ban added .boot two baa- 
wed brilliant eqeipegee to the Ring at the 
Terk, end will toon Bgnre largely et the 
watering places. Jay Cooke, the Renter, Is 
smd to have cleared three berated thossand 
dollen—mmoe eight or tea bandied dol
lar» for adrertwements—by the uun.elSloO 
ot government hoods alone. Be we go.— 
Money Um plenty u dirt It will soon bo 
time to spend this spar, cash st tbs summer 
retreats, end tbs ieeann will be aeehodsl 
one.—AT. V? Paper.



, p»:ü«tidr^ âiei?5ïi

in its immediate vicinity, us ot pro
to time n**werw 

v-tween two nnd three hundred.’welis 
i of being torcd. , The, sup 

so fur ate yory few, in pprpor'tion 
„jer ofSrols that have heten sunk.

________i have mode setrlke, such as the Cald-1
ifrell, Furrel, McKinley, and a few other wfclls, 
jit She largest porpojtion have, apt, thus far, 
•monptedtomuch. Quite a immbor of the 
46|inft» hupe struck ‘‘ mud veins” and others 
lùsv^ jailed to strike the çrevice where ‘ the oil 
M cQnti.itfed. Many parties, in viefr of the 
flbmher of the wells being sunk, declititj to pur- 
«fcaOD heavily at present prices, beleivtng that 
lârgedisooveriel of oil will he made between 
She Muscat date and the full. Knowing this 
fSitHfi ar« anxiously awaiting the ftifure de 
ffeloptmeftt of this valuable but mysterious 
|WOOU(Ct.-rtOiI City Register.
hdj ■■ ■■ mém
, .O&lOIN OF THE WORD “CANA»*.”—A cor
respondent of the Washington National In 
teUigtncef questions the authority of Mr. 
Wsrburton who givei the word “ Acanada ” 
ee the origin of the name of this Province.— 
fle says :• “ I have before me a book printed 
Ip the year 1698, written by L. Hennepin,and 
entitled 1A New Discovery of a Country 
Qreater than Europe.’ On page 37 I'read :— 
The Spaniards were the first who discovered 
Canada ; bat at their arrival, having found 
èôtldeg considerable in it, they abandoned 
Ute country, and called it II Capa di Nada ; 
that iâ, a cape of nothing ; hence by corrup
tion sprung tue word Canada, which we use 
in all our maps.”

lih'ii)

lu Goderich, on Wednesday, July 1st, the 
Wife df ft. W. Wallace, Esq., of a son.

Xtto antomfsrmcnis.

LANDS FOR SALE.

A GREAT BARGAIN!

I OT 16 «ltd part of lot 17, concession 1), town- 
J ship ofTurnberry.contnining about U/Q acre*, 
fa portion of the land belonging to the late Mr. 

Alexander Becket) adjoining ihe flourishing vil
lage ot Zetland. 1 n consequence of the heirs r~ 
aidiiig out of the Province, the subscriber is ii 
•iructed to take §7 per acre, cash, or a small 
•dvaûce for, part cash and oalance secured by 
mortgage, running over 3 to 0 year’s credit. This 
I» a decided bargain,'as the lands are of excellent 
«quality and very eligibly situated.

Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

Land Agent.
Goderich, July 7tb, 1863. w23

PENS, PENS, PENS !
Pen» by the Million I

Pen» by the Thousand 11 

Pena by the Gross 1!!

Pens by the Hundred ! ! ! I 

Pens by the Dozen ! ! I ! I

PENS TO SuTFÂLL HANDS.
160 DIFFERENT STYLES

tX Tuos. Lows’* celebrated Birmingham made 
steel pens, guaranteed to be lower in price than 
«an possibly lie purchased else where hi this pro
vince, cither wholesale or retail, at the Sisna' 
ifffee.

T. J. MOORHOÜSE.
July 3rd, 1863.

NEW STOCK!
A NBW STOCK OF

STITIOHERÏ 4 FMO GOODS.
CONSISTING OF

Fancy Note and Letter Papers,

Envelopes, Plain and Fancy,
Ladies’ Writing Cases and Desks; 

Ladies’ Fancy Back Combs,

Portfolios, Brooches, Ac., 

Received and For Sale

AT BUTLER’S.

5» NOTE BOOK FOUND.
Jp'Gl^Yin ^m,on’n to>k contaiqii.inn *cv-

_ ftoh, sigwed hi favor of one Joseph 
Thompson, or Jxarpr. Tl#e owner can have the
raeieby seeding to Ihe Signal oilier, and pay in : 
for this advertisement, cr 

Oodench, June 22nd, 1863. ew84

Surgical Instruments Found.

LATELY, on the County Line ln-twecn Ash- 
field and Huron, a parcel containing Surgi

cal instruments. The owner can ascertain the 
name of the finder by anplpmg at the Signal 
office, and on paying lor this advertisement,

Mav 26th, 1863. s*77wl8

TWO COLTS LOST.

ON E of a dark gray color, the other of a sorrel 
color, white on the face, and left hind foot 

white, 2 years old, both mares. Aliy person 
giving information o ft heir whereabouts to tlic 
subscriber will bp MitIVJty icwurded.

TIIUMAS MOSSOP, 
t lînvfield.

BayfkUIJunc*I8th,lS63. w2i-3t*$o

CAUTION.

WE HEREBY CAUTION any person nego
tiating certain notes given by us 10 Hubert 

CaropMI of the township ot- Col borne, one for 
fifty dollars, due the first day ol" January, 1864, 
and lour notes of one hundred dollars eneh, due 
Ihe filth day of August, I86.r>. ns lie never received 
any value for anv of the said notes.

WILLIAM MCDONALD, Sen., 
WILLIAM M. DONALD, Jr.

Goderich, June 29th. 1863. w22*3t

MORTGAGE SALE
•* L> A. 3NT 23

UNDER AND IlYVIlVlTR OF A
Power of Sale contained in a Morfgiure 

made by Daniel Heuly of the Town of tioderioh, 
in the «ou nt y of Huron, and Maria Heuly. his 
wife, (for the puriwso of barrng her dower) to 
Joseph Hur of" the said town, in the county

Default having been ..made in due payment 
thereof, will be sold,

ON FRIDAY,
The 10th day of July, 1863,

at twelve of the clock, noon, at the Auction

Mart of Messrs. Smaill & Thompson,
Kingston Street, Goderich,

THf MOWING PROPERTY,
All and singular that certain parcel or tract ot 
land ami premises, situate, lying nnd being in 
town of Oodench in the county of Huron, being 

•oompoeed of Lot Two. in the Goderich Office 
Reserve, containing by admeasurement Twenty 
perches ot Land, more or less, nnd may lie des
cribed as follows, tSommcncing at the South-East 
angle ol the said Lot ; thence due" West along 
Wget 'Htrvet, Sixty-two links ami a-half, more or 
|»e», to the Sonth-West angle of the said Lot; 
thence due north Two chains, mote or less, to'the 
Norf*West angle of the ssid Lot; thence due 
ea»t Sixty-two links and a half, more or leas, to 
theJ*fortu-East angle of the said Lot; thence due 
Sotfth Ten chains, more or less, to the place of

Term» U»»b« Deed tuedcr Power of. Sale in 
Mortgage- Mortgage can be seen at the ( Alice of
ike ion. M. C. CAMERON,

Solicitor for Mortgagee.
. Godqrich, 10th Juge, A.D., 1863, f swb2w2u

FIRST ANNUAL TOUR
’ ' t KT B "W MON8TEB

BQUBSOURRICULUMI
An. establishment entirely Novel flhdÔi'fgiunl in constniction, Superior in every Speciality, and 

• including the following

tminenm nml TTnparalloIed Combiaatlon.
1. — 'lorn King’s Oiyrtfjnc Circus, from Baftÿnore nnd W nsl.inglon.
2. —Joe Ptutlaud's Ci,eus from the Academy of Music, Boston, and imme

diately from the Pacific Cast,
3. —Lent's Rational Cirrus, from Niblo’s Cardin, New York.
4. - Wallace's Troupe of ACTING DEARS, from California.
6. — Derr4» Educated Sirred Jht/I, from- Hindustan,
c.—Wonderful LEADING Ji UP F ALOES, from the Prairies of the Far 

West
7. —Prof. Lan gay» thy's Corps ot Performing Dogs and Mmlsys, from all 

phrts of the world.
ICOMPBISINQ SEVEN DISTINCT EXHIBITIONS,

AU under one GIGANTIC PAVILION f.r ONK 8INUI.K PRICK OF ADMISSION. 
The whole under the immediate direction of

L- B. LENT—................... ............................ . MANAGES.

NOTICE.
It will Le seen Unit the Combination above given results in

an entirely new class OF AMUSEMENT !
Such ns has never before been attempted by private enterprise, and entails such 
a-I enormous expenditure ol money, that only the mast liberal natron age can ren
der it remunerative. The Management will therefore be panloiieii for directing 
altfriiLon to the fact that this Magnificent Phalanx vf Exhibitions not only com
bines an infinitely greater degree of Novelty, Variety mid Efleet within iteell. 
than enn 1» found in any other place of amusement in the world, but also a nearer 
approach to perfection in every detail. For instance, the Three Circuses include 
l.y fitr the most Talented Array of Equfsliians, Vaullers, Athletic, Jugglers, 
Acrobats, Postme Masters, etc., etc., to be found together upon either sale ol the 
Atlantic, while the Combined Collections of Highly Trained Horses. Ponies and 
Mules, include a larger iiumlier in the aggregate, nml more beautiful and won- 
derfully trained individuals of each species,, than can l>r found in any or all other 
Equestrian Exhibition*, in regard to the FEATURES PECULIAR TO 
TJIJS ES TA ii LI SI I ME X T, ot course there is no room for comparison, and

• * ' ............................ * ---------------as they arc
hew and* attractive. At each entertainment the TROUPE OF ACT)AO 
JiEARS will he introduced in the Arena in all their inipreecdynted performaiK-es

it can only be said that they will lie found as pleasing and satisfactory 
new and attractive. At each entertainment the TROUPE Or 
JiEA RS will he introduced in the Arena in all their iiiipreccd-Nited per 
the EDUCATE:l) SACRED DULL and the LEAPING 1SUFFAROES 
will exhibit their wonderful training; Professor Lang worthy’s Corns ol Perform
ing Monkeys, l’ouies a id Dogs wnl go through their astonishing and indescribablying Monkey*
laughable feats, and air the princi. 
part in an unparalleled display ot Horsemanship and
laughable feats, and all the principal Artists of the Triple .Circuit Troupe will take

Athletic Skill.
The veritable and inimitable JOE PENTLANO will officiate as Clown to 

the Equestrian Scene*.
The Public Entree «*. the establishment, headed by the Gorgeous Band 

Chariot, containing CHAS. «OSWALD’S OPEIIA BAND, will take plate 
ubout 10 o’eloek on the morning of the day ul Exhibition.

Admission to the Combined Exhibitions, only.....................................25 Cents.
No Half Price. No Charge for Reserved Seats.

Doors open nt 2 and 7. Performances to commence nt 2j and 7j o’clock, P. M.

WILL EXIIIUIT AT

Gode; Ici»..........
Clinton............
Kincardine... 
.Valkei toa ...
Duvhivn..........
Owen Hound.

. .Saturday, July 11 tli.
..............." J.tlv !0th.
................. July l.'tth.

................... Ju'y 11 ili.
.........................Tidy lôth.
.........................Inly 16th.

Stratford. ..... 
St. Marys .....
Mitchell.......... ..
Me ford.......... .. .
Collingwood...

... July 7th.

. .. July 8th.

... .July 9th. 

...July 17th. 
. .. July 18th. 

swS,*)w21

eopzxton—•
■JCi

a n u1 ± A o tory
npfl£subscril<cr would announce to th< 
J. of Hurou and Bruce that he has < 

and will ntafce to onter Carrimrc*, Wngoi

the pnlili(

...........WngoiiN, Ibm
rows, Ate., wlmih Will be sold cheap ibr cusli oi
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goderkh. 

April 1»t, 1863. ‘ w49 lim
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V
TABLE TOPS, &C.
x SODERICH
v c,w.

T, I
&

HEADSTONES FI.OM S". VPWAIlis

Goderich, 4lh November, 1862. w40

eftOT GUlfg 
SS>'

Ac., Ac.
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xc ■ ■ .

BTCAMCNCINE

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills,

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

S'j-gAM Bltfimss â 86MRS,
Thrashing maciiinbw,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
' Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTTVATOnS, GAKTG PLOUGHS,
l>nu<8 Caatingf made, nnd Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and auhslmitinl manner, 

Canting» of any deacrinliun made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery ‘ 
rcjlhiix'u on short not ice? A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Alwarn en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe B.,xcs. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, ns wo are offering the above nt the lowest lemmienitive prices for cash, or or up 
proved Credit. Old inetftl, Brass, Copper, and all kinds otJ^Çluce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October. 186». *39

tnéuu ot 
Mvllroy. 
all the tn

,'zz;rk££ïr«
rwlwetFiy
m of GodencI

containing filly wenr».in the count 
more or 
offer lor 
the town ot'l

clock, »**'"'■ - u0HN MACD0NALI^

HhcriH) II. 4- B. 
By S. PoM-oex, Drptily Sherifl".

MterkT»» Utfice.GOikyicfc,

, at giy office, m ihe Court House, in 
Goderich,' on Tuesday the E'vhteenfli 

el the hour of Twelve of the

12th May, IfcfiS. wIG

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LARDS
United Cmmliee of ) 13Y virtue oi a Writ of 
Huron «iul‘ Bruce. >-Lx Fi«ui Kat ins issmxl oui 

To Wit : )of Her1 Majesty’s County
Court of Ihe Ui.ited Count u** of I «rôti an I Bruce, 
and to me directed against tlje La in to and lent'- 
nieiiis t'l John Colding, at the au.I of’ KoliertOov*- 
enloek, I have acixetl and taken in Execution all 
the tight, title »nd Interest tif thé said DefehdaiH, 
in nml til Lot number One Hundred mill Twenty' 
f-iur, m ihe Village ol Ainleyviilv in the t'ounly oi 
Huron, with the buildings thereon ; Which 1-antls 
and tenements I shall oiler for sale nt my office 
the Cour» House in the Town of Ot* le rich. » 
Tuesday the Twenty-filth tiny of August, uext, 
at the hour of Twelve ol the dock. ntum.

JU1IN MACDONALD.
•v Sheriff H. * B.

. Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

By S Poi.i.ock, Deputy Sh 
riff’s Office, Goderiel 

loth May, IK63. wifi

SHkBIFF'S SALE UFL/ND.

mi;TOBOATO college, c. W*

rpHI.S INSTITUTION, locate^ip the Meehan-

GRIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
(Tinted Counties of i 13V virtue of"TwoWrtls ol 
Hurou mnl Bruce, > 1) Fieri Facias issuetl out 

To Wit : ) of Her M a test y’s Ceunly
Court of Ihe County o.' M ddlesex and Couit «if 
Common Pleas, nml to me tlfreelitl a gainst the 
Lands and lenemvii which weryrof Joseph 
Essery ikeeo ed at the time of his dentil in the 
h: nds of Wiihnni Essery admintolrotor of all and 
singular Ihe goods and chattels, Right» 
and Credits which Were of Joseph

. ____ T-------- „ ., ____ Essfry tleeeastsl nt the t me t*l his death
,* Institute, Toronto, has just been aihled j who died er Male, at the siiilsUf Adolplins Aii- 

BltVANT, ST II A-l“rO N ic <ft)’S. chain of | <lrvw> and Joseph Essery Ihe younger, I hnv» 
linial.Colleges, established in New York, — —• —•.......... - •-

FOR.

iges, Ci........ ........ ...
IhvoUvn, Phi'adelphin, Albany, Troy, IJullalo, 
Cleveland. Detroit, Chicago and St. lx>uis

The object of these Colleges is to impart t > 
Young Men ami Ladies thorough and practical 
instruction in Book-keeping, Commercial Law, 
i muinereial Arithmetic, Spencerian Business 
Penmanship, Correspondence, Acc., and to lit 
iht in lor any department of business they may

Sfhoinrshipe issuetl in Canada will entitle the 
Muilint to complete his course in any College of 
the chain, ami vice versa, without additional 
charge. The College is open day nnd evening.

JAMES Ik DAY, Rkhidknt PmxciPAi..
Fur further information j.lease call at the Col

lege, ..r send for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing 
idler stamp. Address Bryant, Stkatioy Ac Co.

Toronto. Jan. 1. 1863. ew31w48-lv

LANDS FOR SALE!
SALE;f,*:

AND MADE TO OHUEll, ONE
following Lands nre offered for i 

rv advantageous terms :

TENTH ONLY!
<J. riRCU1SE 101EI I* CASil AT Till OF PlBCfllSE

I ANt> THE BALANCE IN
Opposite the Market.

içritli iaterest at 6 per cent.

seized and takrn in execution nil ihe right tifle 
and interest of the alsive named dclcmlant in and 
to l^>t Niimliur Eleven in the third concession ol 
the Township ofTshonie m the County ol Huron 
containing one hundred acres nl land more or les# 
with the building» tin con elected, which Lands 
and le lemvnls I shall iSl'er for sale at my office in 
the Court House in the to#n of GtwitTivU. on 
Tuesday the Twvnlv-sveoml tlay" ol Septeml*T 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the chick, noon-

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H.A B.

By S. Poi.tXH-K, Deputy Sheri If.
Sberill’s ( )liice, Goderich, (

17th June, IS63. ( »21

Sheriff ’s Sale of Lands.
> Y virtue of a writ of|>Y

ll Fieri Facias issuetl t

All kinds of repairing 
unable terms.

Cnilisl Counties o'
Huron and III nee,,

To wit : S of Her Majesty’s Court of
Oomnion Pleas, nml to me directed against the 
Lands anil tenements ol Zelmlon Moore, James 
Atlnm ami William Lillie, at the suit ol William 
Lam oilier. Joseph R. Chenier, and Janie# SlrVen- 
s--.|, Executors o* the last will and testament of 
Daniel Morphy.Deceased. I haveseiztsl and taken 
in Execution "all the right title and interest ol ill* 
snid dvfv nlanls.in and to Lot nuiHlierthree on the, 
on the south side of High Street, m the Village ol 
Southampton in the County of Bruce W*»h the 
buildings thereon, Which Lands and tellement s I 
hall oiler fv sale at my ullk-e, m the Coiirt House, 
in the J’own of Goderich, on TuestlaV Ihe 
Eighteeiitlj day of August next, at thc liour o

Nine Equal Annual Instalments, Tw.-uvuni.v.-iu.k.,..
on" most icas j 

wn37 |

all kinds op

DIVISÎ01Ç0DRTS IflARiDWARE
Times and places to be holden

FOIt THE UNITED Util'XTIErt OK

HURON & BRUCE.
A.

1st Division Coil ..
GODERICH, Monday, 8th June.

lOili Division Court. 
CLINTON, Tuesday, 16th June.

2nd Division Court. 
IIAIU'URUEY, Wydnesdny, lilli Juue.

Iltli Division Court. 
WROXETKR, Thursday, 18th June.

5ili Division Court. 
EXETER, Saturday, 20th June.

(ltli Division Court. „ 
DUNGANNON 1'hursJu), 2nd July.

Itb I’I vision Court. 
BAYFIELD, Ftu. .y. 3rd July.

Util Division Court. 
KINCARDINE, Tuesdaj, 4th August.

itlili Division Court. 
RIVKRSDALE, Thursday,. Gth August.

Hili Division Court. 
VVALKERTON, Saturday, 8th August.

Iili Division conn. 
PAISLEY, Tuesday, 11th August.

9ili Division Court. 
SOUTHAMPTON, Wednesday, 13th May.

R. COOPER,
J.. ll. & u.

Certified to be a true copy, as entered ol 
record, pursuant to the Statote.

DAN. LTZARfl, g 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron and Bruce. 

Oltice of the Clerk of the Pence, )
Goderich, 26th May, 1863. ( wl 1

Farmers of Huron and, Bruce !
You can be supplied with

PURE CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED
e At the k»we*t Market price, by

W..M, SAVAGE,
Produce and general dealer, 

Goderich, Marc-h 24th, 1863. wKüw28

CAUTION.

ALL VERSON^ arc hereby forbidden to nur- 
eha*o the following note* of hand, which 

hnve been stolen from the euliscriber, viz: one of 
SfiO.bO drawn against Win. McNally, Wroxetcr, 
backed by John Mncelclian, duo 12th October; 
the other of $9.90 against Win. Smith, Oulross, 
dae January 1st, 1864, Imckcd by Arch. Dovherty, 
Belmore, to

MUNROE McLEOD,
Turulicrv, ('. W.

May 2.7th Wi3. wlV-2m*6o.«k

ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE
IN Till-;COUNTY.

Sign of the Large Padlock 

II. GARDINER & CO.
beg to inform th* public that they have opened a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Hardware Store.on the Court House Square,God 
era h. '1 hey will always have on hand a large and 
well selected Stuck of Ifcavy \ Shelf Hardware, 

iomprismg;

Bnr Iron, all *i*e*; 
Hoop and Band Iron; 
Canada Plate;
Tin Plate 
Steel, all kinds;
Coil Chain*;

Smith’s Bellows; 
Horse Nml*;
Cut Nails;
Pressed Nails;
Wrough Na'ls;

Glass;
Putty;
Oil* aud Paints;

Spittles ami Shovel.*; 
Guns and Pistol*;

ib.mv’
Oakum,

Grindstones.

Shelf Hardware, of Every Description.

Everything that sfumtd be kept in a Hard 
ware Store.

Goderich. 1861 . 3»

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that James 
Moss ol tins Town has made an assign .tient 

ol all his good* nnd effects to the undersigned for 
the benefit ot'h.s creditors. All parties, creditors 
of the said-Jnmes Mo**, wishing to come under 
said assignment can do so by calling at the oilivo 
of W. TORRANCE HAYS, Solicitor, Godent h, 
and all pirlics imlebted to said James Moss are 
requestod to call at the bIhjvc office and settle their 
acvuuTtts without delay anil save com*.

J. &J.SEEGMILLER,
Assignees.

February 24th 1863. sWfil

Dissolution of Partnership,
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist

ing between Donald Morrison and W. N. 
Rankin of this plrce, under the style and firm of 

Morrison A" Rankin, was dissolved on flic 1st day 
of Apr I. 1863, !»y mutual consent. The said W.
N. Rankin will pay all debts due by 
and collect all delgs due to the same. 

Wilnwa—Jokl Caui Bntkr.

said firm,

(Signed) liUNAl.I) Ml.fllllSON, i 
W. )N. HANKIX.,

Birds and Fourliolvd Animals Slnffvd,

Pre sc mil nnd set up m the must Natural position, 
to order. Cash paid for all kinds of hinl« nml ani
mais tii for stuffing, at Mr. Mcl XT'ASH’S—Gnu- 
wiith. wlU9p*6mos

DR. HULL’S
LIQUID

Aromatic Physic

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South \ 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South i 8 in 1st con., f>0 acres,
South .J 11 in 2d con., 100 non s,
South \ 21 in 3d con., 100 acn »,
North A 20 in 4h coil, 100 acres.
North ÿ 21 in 4h coil, 100 acres,
North \ 23'in 4h con., 100 acres.

Township of howick:
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each. 

' TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o.2fi in 1st con., 100 «créa,

Lots 34 and 3.1 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
'Lils 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
feit 26 in 8 cun.. 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 10U acres,
Lots 33"and 31 in 10 coil, 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TORT BERRY 
N. E. .J 13 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Ciuni.es Widdkr, Esq., Goderich, 
jr to the owner,

AN

Family

wn34
THOMAS GALT, Esq..

"mportant
FOR the cure of diseases of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

Indigestion, Bilious affections, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Costiveness of the Bowels, Sick- 
Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other cases 
where an opening gentle physic is tequired.

THIS MEDICINE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

r he

Medicine. FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

Very Reasonable Terms

JOHN MACDONALD,
. Sherifl. H. A B. 

Bv 8. Pot.f.ofK, Deputy 'Sheriff.'
ShvrilPs Office, Goderich, #

•2th Mav. 1863. \ will

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.
United Coiuilir* of 
Huron ami Bniiv,

Writ of"ID Y virtue ol n 
JJ Venditioni Kxikhio* i.i-

.............. , sued out of Hei Mnjcety’#
County Court oft lie United Count iv* of Huron nml 
Bruev hml to me ihreeted against the Laml* nml 
Iciieiiicutnol Matthew Lines, Thomas Tutki and 
Joseph Walker,at the suit of The Bank of U pjier 
Canada, I have seized nnd taken in Execution 
all the light’, title and interest of the said defend
ants in and to Lots number Thirty-two in the first 
conesesion, Thnty-three in the seeond *x»nees- 
sioii, and "llnrlv-lwo in the third eonce*si«,u 
North ol the Durham Bond, nil in the Township 
of Brant and County of Brut e, eonlniuing filly 
aero each, more or le** ; wlneh Lands nml telle
ment I shall oiler lor sale at my''Ollier m the Court 
House in the town of Gtsleneh. on Tuesday the 
'I wentyt.ighlh day of July next, nl the hour ol 
Twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. A B.

By ». Pnu.o, *. Deputy Sherifl.
Sheriff’* Ollhe, G.sleiieh,#

10th Jure. IM*3. ( w20

45HE2IFF S SALE OF LANDS.
United Comities ol i TJY virtue of IWoWi 
Hureii and llruee, > -L> Fieri Farms, ismu 

To U ii : )..f Her Majesty’s C.
Court oi the United Counties of Huron and 1:

Y virtue of twoWrita ol 
aietl out 
County 
I Bruce,

and to me d reeled nirnm't the Lands and tene- 
mvrtts of Swilton MeDomild ami William Burge*s 
at the suits of William Bird and J unes Jamieson
I nave seized mid taken ill Execution all the right, ^ .......... ....................... , ............ .. .......... .......
•itio nml interest of the said defendants, in and to ,|,.grees. Last seventy-live Links; thence South 
L' ts Nniiiisu* Twenty-e'ghl nnd '1 Wentv-nme ihirly degrees West

Uuiteil Countie* of J 'll Y virtue of two writ*** 
Huron and lîruce, > X3 fieri l-aems , tosiietl

To Wit: y Hri Mnj, sly’» County Com4
ol the U.tiled Counties of Huron and Bruve and 
to me directed ngmrst the Lands anil tenvineat* of 
Isaac Boeou and hlimli Bacon nt the suit of Johfr 
Bruce, I hnve seized ami taken in Exeviition all 
Ihe right iitle nnd interest of Ihesaitl dvlvrulants in 
nnd to Lots iiumlsT* Kighleen nnd Nineteen in 
thi first concession South of Ihe Durham Road 
the townstup of Brant and- county of Bruev; 
which land* and tenement* I shall oiler for sale a’ 
my office in the Court House in ihe town of Utxle- 
rtvh, mi Tut-stlny the Kiglffevnih dav of August 
next, at the hour ol Twelve of the clock, nova

JOHN MACDONALD,
She, if, II. \ n 

Bv S. I*oi.i.or k, Deputy Sheriff'.
Sheriff ’# Office, Goderich. >
, llthMuv, I8V3. S Wl5

Sherifl's Sale or’ Land».
United ('ounties of) 
Huron nsd 1

of H Writ of Fieri 
issued out of Her 

unity Court ol
the Uiiiittl (to{Rttv>s of Huron nnd Bruee nnd t< 
me direr etl aga nst the L .mis ami ten» me,its of 
Randy Freet'v, e the suit o.' Sumu 4 Gunn, I linvi 
seize»! and la eu iu F.xeeuPon all the right, title 
interest of the said tle'e .dam, in and to Lot Num- 
l>er Thirlevi , in the tie -eenlh c, aeession ol the 
township of B.nnt nnd County of Bruee, with the 
building* ther»îon greeted ; which lands and te 
ment* I shall oiler for sa'e nt my < Hive in tne 
Court House in the ’1 own ofGtMlerieh, on Tues
day the Twenty-ninth day of September next, 
the Imur ol Twelve of the elix-k, noon.

JOJIN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11. Ac B. 

By S. Poi.i.ock, Uepuly Sheriff.
Shot Ilf’s Office, (fodench, /

IK'li June. 1863. \ w2l

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.
Uiiitml Counties of) T)Y virtue of n writ of 
Huron and Bruce, £ J ) Venditioni h.xpongs nnd 

To wit : ) nml wo writs of Fn-ri Facia*
issutsl out of Her Majesty’* County Court «if the 
United Countie* »>f Huron flnd Brtie»*, ami to me 
directed ngainst the Lands ami Neiiemenl* of 
John Liqier, at the suit ul William Coals, Thomas 
F. Ranee and Samuel H. Ranee, I have mixed 
and taken in Execution nil the right, title nnd in
terest of the sa nl Delenilont, John Loner, in and 
to Lot* NiiiiiU-.* Twenty-l'onr and ’1 wenty-live 

lim siHond concession ol the township ol Hul- 
lett m the county of Hurou, containing 1 wo hum 
died acres of Land, more or less, except Forty 
aenjs sold to I lion.a- F. Hume nnd Samuel H. 
Ranee; also Lot Nimilwr Twenty-four in the 
thin! eonecssion of said township ol Hullclt, con
taining one hundred acies of hind, morei or less ; 
Which Ini'tl» and teuvuivnla 1 shall oiler lot "«lent 

1nV ollii e m the < vurt House, in the Town of God
erich, on Tuesday the Eleventh day of August 
uext, at the limit of Twelve of the elm-k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. J. JI. 

By.S. l’ot.lock, Deputy Sheriff'.
Sheriff’» Office, Gtxlerich, (

May 7th, 1863. ( Wl5

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
nited Counties of ) T) Y virtue of a Writ 

Huron and Bruee, > 1 > ol Fieri Fneja*, is- 
To wit : 1 smd out of Her Majesty’*

Court of Queen’s Itone.h, and to me itiiectrd, 
a^am>t the lands nml tenement* ol John Jamie- 
•on.ih i eased, at the time of hi* ilvatn in the hands 
nl Anne Jamieson, mlmiiiislrnlrix of the gomls 
and ehnllel* nml elli-el» of John Jamieson, de
ceased, who died intestate, nl the slot of John 
Fleinmmg myl William Kohiutuiu. I .have wized 
and taken in Execution all the right, title nnd in
terest ol the said Defendant, m and to part of Lot 
No. 31, Second ('oner*.»!,m, Township of McKil- 
lop, nnd County of Huron, which parrel of Land 
may U;deseriljeil a* follow*:—commencing at n 
point distant one eham, seventy-one Link* from 
the Easterly Angle of said Lot, anil on 0 course 
South thirty degrees \V»*sl ; thence Smith thirty 
degrees West, one chain filly-eight and a uuartrr 
Links ; then»;,: North thirty degrees En'st, one 
chain lifiy-ei'-'hl and a quarter liinks ; thence 
North, Unity dcgicea East, one chum filly-eight 
and a quarter Links, to the place of la.-gi'iming. 
Also, part ol Lot iiumU-r Thirty,First (’oiiee»i*nui 
of MrKillop, m sail County, containing three 
at iv*, more or Iv**, known n« Dark Lots Nos. 
14, Ii) and tii, in rlie Hays Survey ol the Village 
ol Hnrpurliey nnd Goiiuty of Huron, nml mat la* 
deNerils-d as lolloWs : eoinmenring ut the North
erly Angle ef tl'n said I

. .. iMwHoa 
county of Brat*,
lanferiyzüioqf 1 r[^

—...... —+*iSnZ'«*t •»«•>.
Crairt Hoew, m Ik T«»n of «uderiok, «. T«e< 
day, Ihe Efevemh dey.of August next,el (6Hk4f 
ol Twelve of (lie el, efc, noop.

/ UAs^if,ui s

» -j
______________ < • 1^

SHERIFF’S BALE OF lAlfiD»,
United Connlim of 1 Tl V vuineof aU'ht ol Fm-M 
Huron and Bruve, > MJ Faein* toanedoit of Her 

To Wit: j Mnjrsty’* County Court o
the United Counties of Huron Aid Brmo 
and to me Uinrted against llw Lnmls 
and tenements of David Ncyin, AmktW 
Nevin nnd Rotwrt Morrison, nl the suit of '1 IkHiihs 
Grant ana Edward Rnthwell, 1 hnve H-izwl ni.«f 
taken in Execution, all the right, title nml inlnest 
ofthe «aid Defendant, in Bhd iu part of lot N**. 
Thirty-one,in the first concession bl the TVwn*biO 
of Slainey. in the County of Huron and PrvViiive 
of Cniuula, and wlin-b inny I* known and des- 

rilfe«l as follow. ? commviMinc at Ihe disiaaeeot 
I chains on a cou..-e N«irth nine ifegnez Ibiitjf 

minute* West fn>m the Soiith-ensteify Angle or 
*akl la»! 5 thence South eighty degree* forty n,iOc 
ntes. West three chains, »ixi« en and n hall links r 
thence North nine degrees thirty in untie*, West 
one «’hain seventeen links; thence North eighty 
degrees forty minutes. East three chums sixteen 
indu half links, to Hie London Road ; RiVnetl 
South nine degree* thirtv in mule*, Eu*t one chain 
seventeen links, to the place of lieginning, e»Hi
lo ining by admeasurement ope rood and lW»nty 
nerehesol Lantl with the buildings thereon elei tetl; 
Which Lands and 1’enemenl* I shall offer for sale 
ut my Office in the Court House, in the Town of 
t loderieJi, on Tuenlay tlie 'I wenly-cighth day id 
July next, si the hour of Twelve ofthe ch-ek#»

JOHN MACbONAUX „
, Sheriff, IL* B.

By 8. Por.ixcx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl ’» Oflii-e, God».rich, J 

24th April, 1863. * iaf

SHERIFF’S SALr. OF LÂSBs.
Unite<l Countie# of) T) Y virtue of a Wrb ol 
Huron and Brace, > D Fier. Facia*, issued «Hit 

To Wit : )uf Her Maji-sty’s Cmmlt
Court ol the United Cbiihti»1* of Huron ami Briii tf; 
and to me «nr*n-te«l against the Land* and jXiu * 
monts of James MeDiinaUl, nt the suit of Duviif 
Ciuiiphdl, 1 have seized and taken in Exeeiilu-it 
all the right, tit'e and interest of the #ai»l Drk-mri 
aul in i.nd to all and singular that eertam pnreel 
or tract ol Land, sniihte, tying and living in tint 
Township ol Stanley, in tlw County of Huron 
and 1’rovmee of Canada, containing'by ailhk’i’*» 
uiement rine-TInrd of an Aerd dl Ltiid> he ihfl 
same more or less, being e»nn|Mii*tl M part »-f 
fe»t Sixteen (16) in the first loiii-uasioh ol lli  ̂
Township of Stnniey, on ihe femdon Koatl; l e 
einning at the North East Angle ol the l.omloff 
and Bayfield Roads and South-East Angle ef*anl 
Lot (ItD ; thence South Eighty ilegnce», Thirty 
minutes West, Eight Rials and Twent)’-ll nf 
l inks ; thence North nine ilegrees thirty niillutnt 
West live rtsle and twenty-four and one-llnnl 
Links ; thence North eighty degrees, thirty win-* 
ntes East, eight rods and "twenty-four Link* t«* 
the femdon Road ; thence along mud rood to I*» 
iloce of beginning, and which may be olheiwi»e 
mown a* fe>t No. I and the south ;*« id : ol 
No 2, Mustard's survey of part of the Village of 
Brueelield ; which Land* add tenement* 1 slifffl 
oiler lor sale at my ofifr-e in the Court House id 
the Town ol"G«Klerieh, on Tuesday the Twenty 
eighth day of July next, at the hour of TWvl\6 
of the clock, noon"

JOHN MAUDONALD.
SAenff, JI. 4 U.

By S. Pollock .Jivpntw Sheriff",
Sherifl *s Om« e, Giiderivh, t

24th April, Isfi3. ( W

Sheriff ’» Sale of Lande.
United Counties of 1 BY virtue of ai" writ of Von»' 
Huron and Btuee. • D dit ion i Exponaeaml Fie* 

To Wit s I ri Facia* issued out of H4» 
Majesty** County Court of the Uonnly ol Wel
lington and to me directed againat the land* nnd 
leiHinents ol James Bennie, at the mil of lluh-d 
Kntherfonl,! hnve seized and taken m Execution 
all the pght, title and interest of the raid defend
ant, in and to Lot numlier Thirty in the flrat e.»rt- 
eession 8. D. R. of the township ot Greenock in 
the county of Bruee, containing fifty acres « 
which lands and tenements I shall oiler *>r sale *t 
my office in the Court House in the town ofG.sl- 
ericii, oa Tuesday the Twenty-eighth day tuMuty 
next, at the houi of Twelve of the i foett, nooif.

JOHN MACÏH'NaLD.
Sherifl, H. A H.

By 8. P0..L0CK, Deputy Sheriff.
... — --- ,,CftHlHrieb,/Siier-ff’s Office, <

22od June.1863. ■I wU

BEING VERY PALATABLE,
It will answer (or de .'Me females or children.
It is simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
ami a healthy action to the Stomach, the spring dl 
li/e whence the body derives it* succor.

This Medicine living Very pleasant to the taste, 
must liecome very popular with those in va I ids who 
have licon sickened with nauseous Castor Oil,!<2d- 
Aloes, Rhubarb. <Ve. T>

Wherever it has In'en introduced it hn* met 
with great success, nnd is likely to siqiervede all 
other nn-dicinc* as a good and plea «a Ht physic.

AGENTS :
Parker tc Cattle ; F. Jordan, and the trade 

generally. .,27

fell Number 46, South side ‘of Mevlianio*’ 
Avenu*', m the Town of Kincardine, and Ia»1.»47, 

N4>, 41*. ."A). >1.02 ami 53, in the Village ol'Uivers- 
ilific, id*" *■' :i"‘* 76, West aide ot Victoria Slr»-et, 
in the Town .-t Kim (inline, County of Bruce.

L«*i» Nimdici’1 3, 1. 5, on the North of the Dur- 
l.nm Mnrk. t Sipinre, in ihe Village ol Kmennlme, 
(’minty ol Jhuce, containing tme-iiiiartvr of on 
acre ul h"i-l »'l"’h, with the buildings thereon 
Also Lui* -, i- ini'! s"ii the Durham Rond, nnd lot 

1 tin- .Nurtlt side of tho Duriinm Road, in the 
(diqi --I Kincardine, coiitninmg oO acres 

each, partially clearc I.
Imii>3l i-iid 32 o’* YVrst si»Jc o t^ueen Street in 

Ihe Town "i Kiiicanlme.
For particular* apply to .

IRA LEWIS,
1126 Barrister. Goderich,

In rolere.ieo to the above, the undersigned 
desires to notify his numerous friends and'lhv pub
lic generally, that lie is still continuing the busi
ness m the old stand, ami while gratefnl for their 
confidence and patronage m the past, respectfully 
solicit# n continuance ofthe sum# in the future.

W. N. RANKIN.
1862. w!3Bayfield, 1st April,

NOTICE.

THE CO-PA RTXEUS,TIP hcrotnfuro Cl
1st tug 1 N't Ween John Denison, PrcVlneinl 

Land Surwyor and Civil Enrincer, and Willi: 
John Mncdrinald, Provincial Land Surveyor, 
dissolved bv the non-perlbrinaiice of agreement 
on the part ol die said William John MuolÂnald. 
Wherefore the business of land survevig nnd 
cavil enginei'rmg, shall lie carried on by the ttn- 
deraigned, us formerly.

JOHN DEXiSON.
BnyfivW, 15th April, 1863. wl2-tf

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON THE GRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,

THEnj»ub*,.rj|H.r> rvlivning t.hank* to, tne 
publie ti»r ihe very libéral pntrotinge !»esidw- 

fd up»ni him—esjieeiafiv while hi* house...was 18 
an nnfmielivil state—takes this opportunity of a|»- 
prising his many friends and the public generally, 
oi the fact that fus h&UM! now allortls HeeUmmo* 
dation tu fir,or tp none in the County, and there
fore truslMlint by n pro;ht attention to husinvssl 
he Will stiff merit tho «hare of patronage hitherto 
hesfvwtxl it|x>n him. Let no stage-man or other 
iutererted individual persuade you into the belivl 
that it is all the same whether von goto Wroxeler 
or not, lieeausc not only is his bouse not in that 
place, hut is 2 mileaamtnm by any road that is trnv- 
elable, and therelolW trtiVellt'r» going to Belinme 
Tecs water, Walkerlon, fltc., will find “ Day* 
Hotel” on the main gravel road, alsmt a mile Is - 
yond the finger Ixiard pointing to Wroxeler, nnd 
can expect superior at-eommixlntion and a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night. Our *1nl>- 
Iin'" is the most oomimxliou* in llte ootinty (city 
hotels, perhaps, exefpted.) For a view Of the 
hou e see U W. Hempm, R» Martin and L. Hol
ton’s New Map ofthe County.
^ loe provitlçd lu Sommer for lus fishing

CHARLES DAYS,
wt6-Iv Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
Count"-'.'ol ) 1) Y virtue ol two wnts ol 
nod l’fui e, > J # Fii-ri Faein* i*suvd out 

wit : )ol Her Majesty’s C.mnty

Umled Count'
Huron

T" " II : Jyt Iter Majesty’s County
Court "I ll"' l'MI,l'd ( ".until»'of Huron nnd Bruee, 
nmlt" :ne ihrveteil against the Land* and Tene
ment* vl G" '-' ,*t the suit of John V.
D..||i»r, Snmiiel Hill IVtlor and Win. Owen, 
I have **• Z'*d and taken in Exeeutinii 
nil the nghi, title and interest of tho 
said IVfcn Inin, m nml to Lot No. Four, Block A, 
in the vilhtg1' "I Blythe, MeGopnel’s Survey, 
heme part «•( l'«nn Lot No. Our, in the lOt'h 
Cmteexsioh "t Morn*, in the «-oiinty ol Huron, 
eoiitn iiing, '1'iarter ol an acre, more or levs ; 
A:*o. Lot N" ' Hlock. IV «•/ MeCiHin. ll’s
Survey in ihf *aid \ illngc ol Blythe, containing 
one-loiirtli "! "" more or lea»; which lands 
nml tenement* I *hnli offer for rale nt mv office,in 
theGourt Moum. m the I own of G,stench, on 
TuMln / the I'-loventh « ay o| August next, nt the 
hour oi Twelve ol tho el.w-k noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
,v . OL Wx’iff, 11. A IP

By 8.Doi."'< "' Deirnty Sheriff. *r .
SberitT* Dilice, Giwlerieh, t

Mar I'll'* I6(»3- < w!5

PUBLIC NOTICE,
JJ0T1CKIS HEREfJYOTVEN that I have

ized the li'i'.ks of account of George 
Jissup of tbit town, under nn execution nt 
the unit of J- «V ; ■ ^ngmiller, against H„id 
Geo. JoR-tip. 1‘Hrtiea arc thorofora cau
tioned oç,ii..*Nienimg with anv other than tho 
umJersiiru'd. 1 mites who have paid said 
Oco. .lo«-tip-r given their notes for amount
of their sccotmu. nmccffi fa ,n n,y hni„iai wm
h. held rc . ’ "ife fj»r tfevr several amounta.

JOHN MACDONALD 
..... II. i u.

8ho, ifl ,r> OH-ve, O^rith, >
2( th March. 1 ^G.L $

in the eleventh eonivssiun of the township ol 
Burnt, in Hu- county ol Bruee, continuing one 
hundred acre*, more or le.** ; whieli land* and telle
ment I shall oiler for sale nt my Offiee m the 
(.'unit House, 11. the Town of (l.Klein h, on Tues
day tins Twenty-ninth day of Beplemlier next, at 
tint hpur vl Twelve of the eh* k. mihui.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. dt. B. 

By S. ?oli oi k, Deputy Sheriff", 
tiùerill ’-* t Mli'-e, (i.o«lêri>:h, I

IUth June, 1863. 1 w2l

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) TV 
Huron and llrm'c, > J T

>Y

and Bnioi-

tor Willis 
Ihe last w 
deceased, I I, 
all the

elm in and till v-eight and 
a quarter Link* ; theme North sixty degrees, Weal 
seventy-live Links; I lienee North thirl y degrees, 
East one eliam lilly-eiglit and .1 quarter Link*, to 
the jilneeof begiimmg,<ontiiining each One A ere 
of Lund, more or less, with the buddings thtreon 
erected ; whi< h Lands and tenemyiil* 1 shall 
oiler Ibr sale at my Office in tin* Court House in 
the'Town ol Gih|, iicIi, on Tuesday the Twenty- 
eighth iluy ofJulygiiext, nt the hour ol Twelve 01 
Ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Hicrilt, II.A B. 

Bv F. I’oi.t.fH K, Dejnitv Sheriff".
Snerili ’.* OTIie.', (I.«leri« h, /

24th April. '863 1 wl3

Far!
ol If. 1 Maiestyto 

the United Counties of Huron 
I to me directed ng'nm*t the lands 
vl William Box at th.’ suit of Cas- ofthe < 
Geo'ge McC onnell, Exeeiit.rrs of j !«'"!" 
Il-'slamviit nl William McConnell, ; 1
,-e seized ai d taken in Fxecutinn 

Mille and mtercM ol the stud defendant |IIVVII 
parce' or lm< t of land nml | ..... .

Shoiifi's Sale of Lands.

! BV ■ in » nt nl" Vi'inhtioiii

lnj»'*i) '* County L'oiiri 
. «Inô. it .1 ngaiiisi the

pretiiii.es, situated in I lie township ol V*l>ome in j 
the county ol Huron, eontuinmg by admeasure
ment one filth ol an acre, move or fe*s. U-mg Lot 
24 iiiiinctlinlelv a.ljo.nmg to nml east ot the Lon
don Road m the village ol Exeter, in M.-Coiuirll’s 
Furvey, Is-iiil: pnrt ot Lot number seventeen, in Ihe 
fir.-t coacessi'iu of ihe said township ul I Fsboi tie ; 
which luiniMiml tenements I shall ullvr liir Nile nt 
my olli.-e, in the Court House, jn the town ul 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the Tw.eiiiy-imiih Hnv ol 
Septemk-r next, at the hoi r ol Ttvetve ofthe dis k,

By S. Pollock, 
Sheriff ’* <'lli»' 

2Jnl Jim

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. «k 1». 

Deputy Mierill.
•.GihIitIiIi, i
, |Sh3. t w22

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties "I ) Il Y virtue of n writ ol 
Huron and Bruve, > 1 > Fieri F^engs issueil nut 

To wit : Sol" Her Majesty’s Curtnty
Court ofthe United Counties o! Union and Bruee, 
nml to me directed against the Lands and tene
ment* ol William Burgess, nt the suit ol Joint 
W< idt-mnn. I have seized and taken in Exeimlioii 
all the right, title ni'd interest of the said delvml- 
ant, in and to Lots numbera Twenty Eight and 
Twenty-Nine, in the Eleventh Concession of the 
Township ol Brant, in the Gomiiy ol Bruee, 
Which Land* nml tenements I shall offer lor sale 
•t my office, in ihe Court House, in the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tues<lay the Eighteenth day ol 
August next, nt the hour ol Twelve ul the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff'H. Ac B.

Bv F. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff, 
blierilD* Office, Goderic 11, t

loth May, 1863. i wIG

EXCHANGE OFFICE
American Paper Money Bought,

ot llie current rate ut exchange,

By W. M. SAVAGE,
Maiket Square, Godenvh. 

Ubo. ID, 1862. iw30wifi 3in

ii'lnry 01 ill*1 ">!u 

in a hi.v lamlli t

ijj-'gl'1
r tliv Houi/ii ni

.". .'•'HU! l>. ; ilwiH'.-.HJsis 4»
r TfWii.t- a ih-iMiiie «.I'six 
2 in m n line iHtHflli l 10 «ml 
Jill* iiiihiH'r* Twi nix-five unit

ii'iu iH.iiiiiiury ol -*■
• .V.'ril! 31 î M Ii.

ul 1 ho Ii.

i. ni* I «ImUîtlh-r fur

Sheriff’s Sale of lande.
United Counties of) flY virtue oi a Writ of Fieri 
Huron and Brucd, > D Facias iesned out ol Hef 

To Wit : > Majvstv’si 'ottniyCvurl ol ihe
United Counties ol Huron nml Bruee, and to medn 
reel cl against the Lands ami tenements of titephvn 
Williams, at the sail of Castor Willie and George 
McConnell, Exevuiore ol the last wdl end i«*mih 
ment of William McConnell, deceased. I ImtU 
seixetl and lakvni in Execution all the right, title 
nml intrn*st cl’So said ile endanl, in ami l® ijl 
thorn certain j»a.eel* or traels of land anil pohni- 
■s situate in the township of Ushorne in tho 

.-ountv of Huron, eon aining by admeasurement 
Two-ùflh» of an acre of Land, In* Ihe same mote 

lees, living Lo." NtnidK-r* horly-nine, inline-. 
diately adjoining to and Enst of Ihe London Road 
in the village of Exeter, McConnell's Survey» 
In ing part of Original Lot number Eighteen in 
the first conoesaioit of Usbornv, alonwnnl ; anil 
iiunilH-r Nincty-tilm*. immediately adjoining iu 
nnd Eastof Andrew Street in Exeter, uforesaidi 
MeConnrtl*# Survey, being part ol Original Lot 
immlwr Seventeen in the first eonecsaion of I ’s* 
ton ne township, aliiresnid : which lands and Icne- 
iiimts I ahull offer Ibr sale nt my offiee In th» 
Court House, in the town of Goderich,7 on Tues* 
day the Twenty-ninth day of September next, at 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACnOXAt.»,
SlimiO, 11. A B.

By S, Pollock, Deputy Sherifl'.
Shenjf’s Offiee, Gmlerich,,|

23rd June, 1868. wt*

Sheriff’s Sale of Landi.
United Counties of ) 1) Y virtue of a Writ of Fiers 
Huron and Bruve, ^ D Faein# issued out of Her 

To wit : ) MajtWy’s County Court of
III.* United Counties of Huron and Bruee, and m 
me directed against the Laml* and trnemVnts of 
James Kelly nt the suit of James Jamie non, f 
hnve seizixl and taken in l.xt viilion nil the ihilit# 
title and interest of the said ilefeiidanl, in anil lo 
feu Number Fourteen, in the sixth concession of 
the townsh'p ol Grcems-k and county of Bruee, 
With the buildings thereon erected ; which lands 
nnd tenements 1 shall offer fin- sale ill my office in 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday life Twcnty-niifth day ot September next, 
at the hour ol Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Jt B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy SheriIV.
Sheriff *• Office, Goderich, /

19th June, 1862. \ wtf

> ihv Tw. iii>-i i^mli iluy .a July 11

JOHN MACDONALD,
«In-nil,. II. At 11.

By H. I’i'll.ofK. Deputy Sli. rill".
.•*lie rill I» I illiee, •..«leru h. I

•Üllli June IHC3. S W«

SHER FF’d SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1 11 Y virtue of Three Writs 
Huron and Bruev, > J3 of Fieri Facias, issued 

To wit : 1 uni ol Her Majesty’s Court
of Cypuimn I'leos and Coimlv Court ol the Uuiteil 
Counties of Hur.'» and F .lev, and to me directed 
again*' the Lands nml tenements ol Joseph Gil- 
to'rt, at the suits of The Hunk of Upper tianmla, 
Thomas B Van Every and Geo. Rtiinhall, Dame 
Elizabeth B » :g and .lohn F. Jane, I have seized 
ami taken m Execution all the right, title and m 
terest ol the said defendant in and to the* South 
half of Lot No Three, East G.osvettor Street, 
with Great Western Hotel I lie. eon, and part ol 
Lot No Four, Norm High Stive;, wiin Iburatorve 
thereon, in tho Village of Soiilhiimplon, and 
t\'iiniv ul Bruve. Also Lot No. Nine, in the 
Twelfth Concession,and Lots Nine, Eleven nnd 
Twelve 1 the Thirteenth Concession vl the 
Township of Mmgeen, in the said County ol 
Bruve; which Land*and tenements I shall offer 
for sale at mv ollii e in the Court House in the 
'1 own ol Goderich, on 7 uv*dny the twenty-fifth 
day of August next, ul the hour of Twelve ofthe 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONAIJ),
Sheriff 11. \ B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff, 
dtiurill’soffice, Goderich, #

May 19th, JMiJ. i wl7

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) "D Y virtue of a Writ o| 
llufon ami Bruee, 1 JD Fieri Facia# issued «nil 

To Wit t 5of Her Majesty’* County 
Court ol the United (’ounties ol Huron ami 
Bruee and to liw ilireeled against the Lands ami 
tenements of Edward McCalie at the suit 
ol 8*nmol Gunn, I have eeizeil and taken in 
Execution all the right, title and interest of tho 
ato ve nameil defendant m and to Lot Nuoito r 
Thirteen in tho sixth eoneession ofthe township 
ol GreeniH’k and ..(’omity of Bruve, with the 
buildings thereon erected ; which lands nnd fene- 
menls I shall offer for rale nt my otlk*e in iheCourt 
House in the Town ot Godcnolif on Tuetnlny Ihe 
TweuH-mnlh day of September next, at the hour 
of Twelve of (lie clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. J* B. 

By 8. Poli^tk, lh?piiry Sheriff.
"Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, (

June 19th, 1863. t #21

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
) By virtue of Two Write ef 

Fieri Facias issued oat of
Uniteil (’ounties of )
Huron nnd Bruee, S

T" Wit : > Her Mnjcsty’s Com.ty Court
of the United Countie* of Hdrsn and Bruee ami 
to me directed against the Lqnda and tenements «4 
J nines McGuire, James Hall and John McGuire* 
at the suit# ol Kohert Kuneiman and Joha Pass- 
more, 1 have seized and taken in ExeeiiUon all 
the right, title and interest of the said Defendant*, 
in nnd to Lot Number Fort) -three In the First 
Concession, and l*»t Twenty-two in tliu Seeond 
Concession of the Township of Kinhws, In the 
Ootmty of Brqee, containing One huiulml Acye#, 
each, more or fera ; which Lands and tenement* I 
shall offer for sale at my office in the Court H<m*«# 
in the Town of Goderich., on Tuesday the Twenty 
first day of July next, at the hour of Twelve ol 
the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. * »

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
■Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, i , „ j,

Uth April, >863 ( II



*W J"*! «

>f Hero, nod Braro! Ï «leal, oo TUB» 
V tb. Twtuif of OCTOBER, 

et lie hoar of Twelve o’clock,

fat Üe collecté»
the fallowief I 
ttee of Horan
DAY, the T ___________
■wet, et the honr of Twelve o'clock, 
BOOB, et the Coen Room, in toe Tone of 
Goderich, proceed to tell the following Leode 
or eo much thereof ne me, be neceeenry for 
the pejment of tech erne» of teen noie» 
the tone, with ell lewfal chergee thereon, be 
eoeoer pnid :—

TOWNSHIP OF ASH FIELD, 
in. Cine. . raumud. ion. Am*ta/

of
raid Veiled Odd»

I OF SCMHBt HILL, 
h Hriktt

DM. Arm. dm**

....................... *

TOW8HIP OF MtKILLOP.
Pt M led........................... F«'4 •;
El 18th.......................... do ...

Ul«th........................ 100..
14   do 100.11
15 «*............................. 100.1

VILLAGE OF HARPURHKY, 
In McKillop. i 

Lot 1 Sabd’a lot 30 in 1 con P dl
3 .........do... .do... do I
4 .........do... do. $ ■

K. Divisoo poleoled 100. $58 18
do.................do... 100. .81 25

..do................do...100.101 S4
13 11. W. Division.do. . . 200. .107 44
6 12. ..do.................do. . . .200 .224 06

El 8 N T P or Lshore do.. 86.. 18 75
20 ... do do......... do . .208 . .228 48

VILLAGE of PORT ALBERT, 
Lot In Ashfieldo

30 Et Sydenham street. .. P’ed i
39
21 west do.....................
22 “ .............................
23 do.....................
24 44 do....................
2 N E London Road ..

19 Et Colbome st...........
30 do
25 W t Colbome............
26 ” .....................
37 " ...................
22 Et Arthur street....
23 ” .........
24 " ....:..............
25 ” ............ .............
26 " .................. ..
27 " ..........................
38 *» ............................
40 ” ............ .............
22 west " ■ • .............
23 ” .........................
24 ” .........................
25 ” ...........................
26 " .........................
41 ” .........................
42 Et Wellington street
43 * .........................
28 west do ...................
29 ” .........................
30 " ..............
25 Ei Huron....................
26 ” .....................i •
27 ” ..........................
37 ” ..................

In McKillop.
111... ............................ Pad . .14 23
12 . . .......................... do .16 67
14 . . . 16 67
17.... .......................... do .16 67
20 .13 98
23 ............. .............. do .16 40
24 .... .16 40
25 ... . .......................... do .13 98
24.... .13 49
27 .... .................... ...... do .16 26
30 . . . .13 49
32.... ........................... do . . 6 39

TOWNSHIP OF McGILUVRAY.
Ni 30 1st

2 2nd
15 6th W C R 
13 6th EC R 
6 13th...........
5 14th...........
6 * ...........

Ni 9 “ --------
10 14th...........
12 15th............

3 21st............
4 N bdy
5 ” ...........

Pa d 50 37 84
do 100 162 66

100 111 35 
do 100 .68 86 

100. 36 21 
do 100.. 8 08

100.. 43 12 
do 100. .18 44

100.. 8 10 
do 100..36 90

100.124 10 
do 100 .27 42 

100 .39 26
TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.

33 3rd...................... . Pa d ..35 27
34 3 ...................... do 28 66
14 4tb...................... 25 90
27 6th...................... . do .22 30
12 8th...................... 100 17 6(
15 13th..................... do 23 3(
19 Bfd Rd Noith 23 6C
2 Range B........... . do . . 6 35
9 “ C............ 16. .49 6C
1 44 D........... do 4i 2 7C

H 44............. 7. .30 46
1 44 H............ • ■ *> . 6 70

6 7C
3 “ “.............. do . . 6 70

LACE OF BAYFIELD in Stanley. 
..................................Pad 1 .18 II

do 1

do 4-10.33 65
37 Wl"
38 do "

TOWNSHIP OF B1DDULPH,
38 2ud..............................Pal’d 100. .28 52

do 1

du j

6110 6th............. ........... do . . 50. . 9
19 7 th .100. 44
20 8th.............. 100 .82

Si 29 . 50. 24
18 10................ ..............do . .100 .30
26 10................ .100. .19
22 H................ ............. do 100 .20
28 14................ .100 .15

do j

9 North Bdy.
22 rr
17 South Bdy ..
30

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORXE.
Ei 16 7th E Division

17 “ “..............
11 13 W Division . 

SA 11 Maitland con. .
22 “ ...................

Ei 31

. Pa d 50. 73 63 
. do 109.153 80

100.. 90 38 
do 90.117 68

151.. 3848 
do 100..49 %

do

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH. do

E Dt 4 Maitland con . ..Pa'd 30. 91 86
S 1st do 146.409 45

21 44 100 14 35
27 2 80..66 64
18 B. 20..39 19

ark 1 subd’n of lot 10 con 1 do 10.23 29
2 . .do.. .. .do. 10. .23 29
3 . . . . . .do.. ..-do. . do 10. .25 26
6. ... . .do.. ...do.. 10. 27 36
7 . ... . de.. . . .do . . do 10. 23 29
8.. . . .do. . . . do. 10..23 29
9. . ..do-. . ..do. . do 10. .23 29

10 . .do.. ...do.. 10 .23 29
11 . ... . .do . ...do. do 8 .23 10
ljw... . .do.. ...do.. 9. 23 10
13. .do. ...do.. do 9. 23 25
16... do. ...do.. 11. 23 59

do

do

do

TOWNSHIP OF HAY. do

do

Lot 29 Lake Rd west.
30 do............
31 do...........

Wi 16 Lake Rd East.
do 22 do.........

Npt 20 N Bdy
W pt 1 1st ..................
Part 30 1 
S} 17 9 

27 10
VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.

L>t 6.........................................Pat'd i 9 54
TOWNSHIP OF HÜLLBTT.

36.. 62 71
31.. 56 31
28.. 64 01
75.. 74 30
78.. 92 42 
1.. 2 63

98.154 41 
..13 12 

75. 16 I 
do 100 47 40

do J

do

do

do

do

do

do
10 3rd. 

Si 15 9th .
23 12th
24 “
26 14th

pt 41

....

Pal’d 100. .37 56 
do 100 .66 70 

100 .17 56 
100 17 56 
140.176 51 
25 9 56

do

do do

do8 pt
Wi 7 Mail’d Block North

and South Road .. do 93 .. 17 48 
VILLAGE OF ALMA in Hullett

do

do

Lot Paid
2......... do . .24 10
3......... 24 10
4 . do 24 10
6 24 10
6 do .24 10
7......... 17 lfc
8......... do 11 71

10 .18 72
12 do .18 72
13 .18 72
14 do . .15 89
15......... . .15 89
16 do .18 72
17......... . 18 72
18......... do ..15 89
19........ 15 89

do .11 60

do

do

413

V

t*.

1 4 ■ $»
I 36 
I 76

4W ................................... ‘..18 96
4fS .............  ..It $6
497 .19 06
498 ................................... . .19 05
499   15 76
600 .19 05
601   .<$19 30
602 .19 00
603 .18 86
604 .18 86
605 .18 85
606 .18 85
607 .18 85
608 .18 85
609 .................................. . .19 00
689   .*.15 35
694  18 35
603   16 20
618 .32 16
619 .32 15
620 .32 15
621    29 40
622 .32 16
623   .32 15
624 .32 15
526   32 15
626    32 16
$37     .32 16
628 . 32 16
629 .32 16
630 .32 15
631 ■■.........:v.------. .32 is
632 .32 15
633 . ................................................32 16
634 .32 16
635 .32 15
636   do ..18 75
637 .32 15
638   32 15
639 .32 32
640 .................................. ..32 15
641 ................................... do . 32 15
642 .................................. . .27 85
643 .................................. I . .27 85
644     do .20 75
645 .................................. 1.27 85
646 ................................... J. .27 85
647   do ..27 85
648 ................................... 1. .27 85
649 ................................................... 23 42
650 .................................. . .27 85
651   {..27 85
652   do . .27 85
653 $ .27 85
654 ............................... . 27 85
656 .................... ......... ' ..27 85
656   1. .27 85
657 ./.. .............................. do . .27 85
658 .................................. $..27 85
659   . .32 30
660 .32 30
661 .................. ............... do .29 1
662   $..27 85
663 .................................. V .27 85
661   $..27 85
665 .................................. « 27 85
666 . ..27 85
667   . .27 85
668   $..27 85
669   . 27 85
670  I..2F85
671 .................................. do ..27 85
672 ......... .................... . . .27 85
673   $..27 85
674 . 1..27 85
675 .................................. 1. .27 85
676 .................................. $ .27 85
677 $. .27 85
678 .................................. do $. .27 85
679   1.27 85
680 $.27 80
681 .................................. I. .27 85
682   {..27 85

684 i 27 85
685   1.29 15
686   1-29 1 ~
667   do 1 27 85
668 .................................. $ -27 85
689   1.23 42
700   {..18 56
701 .................................. $ .18 56
702 $.1838
703 ............................. 1. .18 38
704 $ .18 38
705   ..'18 38
706   do j .18 55
707 .................................. $. .18 55
708   .18 40
709 .................................. j .18 40
710 . t .............................. .18 40
711   do . .18 40
712 .16 40
713 .18 55
714    .18 55
715 .18 40
716   . .18 40
717 .................................. j .18 40
718 .................................. $ 16 10
719 .1840
720 ...................ZY..........  $..18 40
721   do 18 55
722   . .18 55
723 .................................. t. .18 40
724 .................................. I. .18 40
725 .18 40
726 .18 40
727    18 40
728 .18 40
729   18 55
730 ................................ $ .18 55
731 1   do
732 ..................................
733 ..................................
734 ..................................
735 ...u.........................
736 .............................
737 ..................................
738 ..................................
739 ..................................
740 ..................................
741 ..................................
742 ..................................
743 .................. >............. do
744 ..................................

Beeerve ee Jeee Street
Gore A .................................

VILLAGE OF BAKMOCKBCB»,

-1.............

do

.24 10 
24 10 

.24 10 
24 10 
21 10 
Î4 10 

.24 10 
24 10 

.24 10 

..II 60 

.11 60 

.31 03 
21 03 
21 03 
21 03 

.21 03

do

m^ , dm**

II» ............................... 1 V. 4 «8
181 ...............
jj* ............

.. 1 »! 

..16»

..18»118 ................ .. 4 631» ............................... *. :: 4ss
118 ... .................. .. 4 68
m ... 1 61
184 .... .. 1 61188 r .................................................. .. 1 61

SOUTHAMPTON 
IM. Cm.

▼ttLAOE OP ST. HELENS,
tn» . . Vawaaeeh.Ut » Mh of let 18 fa 11th coe p»'4 

11 ......... do ... do1».......... ;;
i ............i9 in llth
8 ........ do ...... do

.15 16 

.13 06 

.14 20 

.16 26 

.16 26

_..i78

& ..14 
fa..14K 
fa ..14 «8 
fa .. 1 41 
fa.. 1 «4 
fa..14 IS 
fa ..14 48 
fa .. 2 46 
fa ..14 48 
fa ..14 «8 
fa..14 88 
fa..14 48 

fa fa ..14 48 
fa..14 88 
fa ..14 68 
fa ..18 81 
fa .. 8 M

BDhheeheet Sooth i weee• rlo%

l0 • •••••# ** eeeeeeww *'
1 Wsat Duke strest Seeth do 9-0.

8 04

Lot 28 ...................................pat’d
^iti fa

Si

370 . do

1.. 17 76
,..26 25 
u.10 36 1 4 26
1.. 16 17 
!.. 4 30

. 4 10 

.13 12 

.19 30 

.19 69

24
25
26
27
28 
29 
3#
31
32
33

«::::::::

do .. 7 *0 
do .. 7 >0 

do do.. IN 
do .. 7 M 
do.. 1M 
do .. 7 90 
do.. 7» 
fa .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90
fa . 7 90

376
oo» ..............................;;

.. 7 04 

. . 8 67 

. . 9 56

35
36
37

do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do 6 21

38
493 .... .23 79 39 do .. 7 90
618 ............................. 4 70 40

41
do .. 7 90

619 ......... . . 4 70 do .. 7 90
624 ........................... 18 09 42 do .. 7 90
625 . .18 87 43 •4......... do do .. 7 90
626 . .18 87 44 do .. 7 90
527 .... 26 70 45 do .. 7 57
628 .................................. 25 60 46 do .. 7 57
629 . ..17 83 47 do .. 7 71
630 ......................... ..17 83 48 do .. 7 71
631 .................. 17 83 49 do .. 7 67
610 ..................................
611 ...................................

..17 00 

.21 00
60
61

do .. 7 67 
do .. 7 67

41* ................................ .17 00 62 do .. 7 67
614 ........................... .17 00 53 do do .. 7 57
616 17 00 54 do .. 7 67
616 .................................. .17 00 66 do .. 7 67
617 ................................ . .17 00 56 do .. 6 05
618 ......................... .17 00 67 do .. 7 18
619 .................... . ,16 90 68 do . 6 35
635 .................................. 21 03 59 44................. do .. 6 35
636 21 03 60 do .. 6 35

WJ802 .16 65 61 ..... „................ do .. 6 35

848 .................... . . 6 00 63 do .. 6 25
958 ................................ .15 75 64

65 ................ do . 617 
do .. 6 17

TOWN OF GODERICH. 66 do do . . 6 17
lot 76 ..................................Pal'd ..62 40 67 do .. 6 17

133 ................................ . 4 76 68 do .. 6 17
W2 .................................. do ..30 37 69 i •• 7 17
267 .................................. 11 29 70 do .. 6 17
280 ......................... .10 53 71 do .. 6 25
320 ....................
332 .. do

.. 4 95 72
74

do .. 6 46 
do . . 6 35

336 .................................. .15 51 75 •«................ 1 . . 6 35
352 76 1-6 . 5 86
368 .. 7 19 77 do .. 6 17
370 .................................. .21 89 78 do .. 6 17
395 .................................. . 22 36 79 do .. 6 17
419 . 20 95 80 i .. 5 58
478 .................................. .13 94 81 1-5 .. 5 58
508 ......... do .15 40 82 do .. 6 17
655 .................................. k.25 68 83 do .. 5 51
587 ......................... . . 8 69 81 do .. 5 51
632 31 18 10 Odar SL Parks and

• 642 ................................ .19 41 Marwood's Survey. do 1 .. 8 07
.19 41 18 do.. . do............ j .. 4 77

651 .................................. . .21 40 20 do ... . .do............ $ .. 7 90
653 .19 40 11 Pine St.. . .do........... !.. 2 25
658 .................................. .7 71 28 do... . .do............ $ .. 5 79
715 .................. -............. 13 09 1 Cypress St. .do............ I .. 3 78
724 .................................. ..23 54 5 do... . .do........... 1 .. 7 13
732 A................................ . 25 30 6 do/.. . do............ I .. 5 94
732 B .18 70 14 do... . .do............ $ .. 7 11
732 C ................................ .10 18 15 do... . .do.......... $ .. 5 94

742 .................................. do
746 ...................................
765 .........

14 Maitland Road do.. t » 71..It io Part of Block H..................... fa............28 71
TOWNSHIP OF A RRAN.

1 E»t Je»« etreet Sooth 8- 4.
3 .......... .. «................ do .
) .................................... fa .
i Wt James etreet South do I .

N-E.} 2 Wrat Groevcnor St. I-
5 " ............

10 “ ..........
12 “ ............  do
13 Keet “ ..........
18 “ ..........

Perk 14 Keet Grenville 8L <
15 “ ......... *

15 Weet Huron 4
10 Keet Huron
12 “ ................

19 “ —.......
I North High tit. 3 

rk 5
6

■ 7 “ ..'........
12 “ ..........
3 South High St.
6 “ ...............

VILLAGE OF PORT HEAD, 
In Kincardine.

V Harbour street South Pal'd ;
2 ...................
4 ............“..................

3 Harbour street North.. do
4 ...................................
5 ..........“..................

6 Main street South.......
7 ...........“...............

Park

Pt.

6 
15 
2 
4 
6 
8 

12
19 Lake Street
20 “ ...................
38 North Louisa
39 “ ............
38 South Louisa
A North Landsdown

2 Main street North...
7 ..............
9 .!!!.!.’.!!—

10 ..............................
, 1 James street South.. 

2 ............ .
3 .........................
5 ..............................
6 ................
7 .........................

12 ..............................
1 James street North..
2 ................
7 .........................

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN. 
Ni 16 4th Pal'd 50..
SI 19 6 60..:

12 9 100 A
20 13 100.A
10 “ 100 .1
28 Soe'h Rouodrv . . 100 11
17 “ 100 .1

891 ................................
941 ...d*.......................
955 ................................

EH 004 ...............................
1055 Harbour Flat
1057 Spring Lot...........
1058 “
10 9 “ ...........
1060 «• ....................
1062 44 ....................
1066 44 ....................

wil063 ............ ...........
1 sub of lot 4 con A...
2 ......... “ ..............

do

22 Saageen Indian Reserve
or half-mile strip.... 97 .100 44

26 do____ do............... 97 . 92 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

74 1st S. D. R...............Pat d 50 32 90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.

1 1 N.D. R....................Pai d 50 .. 4 50
TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSLIE.

1 7th...........................Fat’d 100 . .91 46
2 do................................ do 100 ..69 92
3 do................................ do 100 181 44

TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.
5 1 S. D.R..................Pal'd .. 5 92
6 1 do. . do .32 22
111 do........................ do .24 93
7 l do........................ do ..28 I

TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.
8 I SDR..............Pal’d 50 . .29 18

12 McNabb Street South
1 ..................
4
7 ....................
8 ..................
9 ........................

10 ....................
« McNabb St. North do 

12
2 Queen St. South
5 ........................
7 ........................

12 .......... -.......
13 Queen street South
14 ......................
\ Queen street North do 
2 ................... .
? ■■

2 King street South
3 .....................

69 North Mery
70
79. “ ..............
80 “ ..............
81
82 “ ..............
70 South Mery
75 “ ..............
76 “ ..............
77 “ ..............
78 “ ..............

l'ark 18 west Norfolk
“ 13 Kent Norfolk
“ 15

75 South Patrick
77
78 “ ..............
79 “ ..............
40 Saugven Street 
15 west Victoria St
57 “ ..............

do

48 93
7 II

15 71 
17 25 
17 25
17 25 
86 86 
S3 88
11 89
12 II 
9 IT

16 44 
16 44 
12 21 
16 33 
16 33

4 65 
16 33 
16 33 
28 78 
57 58 
62 53 
16 33 
16 33 
16 33 
16 83 
16 84
8 36 

12 11
7 53 

12 II
18 II 
16 69 
16 59 
16 59 
16.59

j. maodonald,
Skrrig,

Viitted Counties of Huron À Bran
Sheriff '» Office, )

Goderich, 15th June, 1863. j 22td

T. B. MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL

AMD
■K0NANI3AL

............do

DENTIST,
0fle$—0f«r tke Metical Hall,

47 2 .......................
37- 1 N D R....................
45 « “ .......................

do
3 King street North do

VILLAGE OF EGMONDVILLB,
In Tuckenmith.

Lot 5 George Street West .. Pal'd . 2 30 
TOWNSHIP OF V8BORNE.

do

aform the Public that he will f 
ration* that are entrusted to him ia a 

skilful manner.
Artificia. Teeth inserted on Vulcanised Rubber 

Gold, silver, and Continuous Gum-work.
Particular attention paid to the regulation Of 

children's leetn, and the preservation of the 
natural one*.

St

34 1 Patented .39 95
10 3............................. IN 13 41
10 4........................... IN. 3 24
17 6............................. 50. 4 71
2 7............................. IN..13 1»

16 7............................. IN. .60 61
23 9............................. 133 .69 10
12 South Thames Road do IN..17 65
18 South East Bd'y . .. IN N 90
8 South West Bdy. .. 115.48 75

Part 31 A or Lake Range . .70 00
VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Elderilie.
1 West Queen it South p'd 1 1-10.. 10 75
2 ..............................do 1 1-00. 10 75

1

1 Avarie street South do
2 ...... .......... * 6

Block B .................... 24 5

D îi 16
4 K ........................ 24 5

VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN,

Char gat Modérât» and ail Work Wmrrmmttd 
TKHM8, CASH.

N. B.—A constant supply of Tooth Powder 
Sent on hand. Uulv 50 cent* per Box. II

CASH FOK WOOL

1 VIUiAGE OF EXETER, 
Township of Usborne.

Lot 1 Sub'n of lot 16 in 1st con paid $..

23 ...
33 .. .... do
37
38 ... do
45
47 . do
48 . do

1 Sub. oi lot 17 i
do

5
6
7 do
9

10 . .... do
16 .
21
24
26 .

. do

48 .... Nido
49 .... ' ’
99 . do
25 Sub of lot 18 it
26 .. do
28
31 do
38
37
42

. do

84 . do

101 Block 37......... P»’d 3 27
66 60......... do 13 16
67 13 16

100 67......... 3 58
19 72......... 1 35

173 77........ 6 80
192 80......... 12 75
193 81......... 17 80
118 83......... 4 20
213 85........ 1 65

20 71......... 1 50
21 71......... 1 50
22 71......... 1 50
18 90........ 1 50
19 90........ 1 50
26 91......... 1 50

Goderich Wool Factory.
THE subscriber, in returning thanks to kie 

customers for the liberal support extended 
oth Dressing sadto him in the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing a 

Manufacturing business, would beg to state that 
no expense has bees (mis season) spared in til
ing up everything in first class order ; and having 
engaged tbe services of experienced workman, he 
will be able, from this date, to execute orders to 
any amount ia the above business, ia all its vari
ous branche*. Partira, as heretofore, coming fréta 
s distance, will seldom foil in getting their wool 
carded u»e earns day, in time to carry home with

The highest market price will be paid ia cash 
1 ' fora c----- ---------- * *— ~ 1or cloth ft r ol good, dosa Wool, freefor a ouastity 

from bars, and wall tw
THOMAS LOO AH.

Oofarx-k Mills. Bih Msv, 180. .14.10

do .. 7 23 KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
4 Durham Market

East Victoria st. South

8 Huron Terrene Eut

67 31 
82 80 
63 45
58 68
59 54 
59 54 
67 67 
13 57 
13 02 
39 75

WOOL CARMNOI

WINGHAM MUS.

1 West Victoria at. South do
2 .... “..........

ao ... ? Zd 
do . .F*t 23

37 Prinoen St. East

10 Park Street East „„ ,w
14 Queen St W Williamsburg 4 16 28 

7 Queen St Bfiat do 4 13 13
5 Queen St East............ J 47
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.

21 North Arthur Stieet p’d
55 44 ...........
56 “ ............
67 « ............
58 44 ............
59 “ ............
34 South Arthur Street
35 •«
46 44 ........
47 44
10 Weet Albert Street 
12 44 

1 East Albert street 
21 »

Park 13 West Angleaca
14
15 44
16 44
16 East Anglcaca
17 4
18 44
14 West Carlisle
15

B North Clarendon

rpHE eubecriher begs to inform the Pannetft 
A of Turn berry and the adjiMninf Township» 

that hw AW Carding MUI will be ia operalioa
Ion the llth of May next, when he will be peeper* 

* to promptly exerme all kiB4ls of custom work t 
d having had many ]

Machinery b 
description, parties fovormg him 
may rely on having all work done ta ns ciaee 
style. Farmers fruu a dietaaee can have theis 
wool carded in time to return the same day.

Elle baa also for sale a select assortment 
Cloths, Salinetta, Tweeds, Wincey», 
Flannels, Ac., Cheap for Cash or in ex

change for Wool.

LUMBER! LUMBER It
Also, on hand a large stock of Lumber of all* 

kind* : Pine, Oak, Hemlock, Cherry, Ash, Baee- 
wood, 4<*. As the stock is the largest in the Uni
ted Counties and embraces alt nan, Builders will 
do well to call and examine it.

Custom Sawing, Gristing, Carding, Ac., 
all done on the moat reasonable terms and oa the 
shorten notice.

The subscriber having been at giant expense iw 
fitting up these Mills, he trusts that all wlwwieh 
lo get good value for their money will caU a*
Wingham and do busm

PETER FI8HBR.
U* Orders by Post promptly attended to. 
Wiaotua, Sid A.iriL 180. wll-8m$r

W. T. COX, Edit!

$1.50 PER AI

SÇortrî

A MABINER’

Out on the ocean, away from I 
In our swift bounding liork o’e 
Careering in tempeei how proi 
Oh what eo sublime m> a life < 
Out on the ocean, away on \i 
We race with the dolphin and 
Mow uunc are the pleasures ol 
To the souUstirriiiR jo>i whicl

Majestic our freedom ! milord» 
We course as we list by a etm 
Ho gallantly home o’er the foai 
We dread not the Storm-fiend. 
Kach meet tending freely— 
Mow Iwoyaiit we leap o’er the 
Muzxa! how we rush "o’er tin 
Far out on the ocean, away fn
Away from the land, with its c 
Its toys and its temples, it* tlin 
lu tinsel’d delusions, it* lusts i 
And iu altars, which gory and 
Prom iu turmoils, its vices, its 
And iu passions that gloat on I 
From iu vortex of souls that c 
Oh how pure is the pecan ! ho

We once lovd to roam on the ; 
To cull iu gay blossoms and si 
And still there-e a my in our d 
That Itcacott* our course to s<i 
We count on the Messing» wh 
When the frieiuls of our hearts i 
Tis for these hallowed feehng* 
Abroad ou the ocean, away on

Will

Ashfiekl. June SO, 1861

NETEB3
—OR«-

THE CHILDREN OF 

ATALKOF HU

CHAPTERS

MARTIN* HU

(Continu<

Tired of inaction, and « 
ship that was not cordial,t 
himself by long rambles 
log one of these rambles, 
tog, he sat down beneath I 
to rest. A large grape vi 
trunk, and spreading upon 
«S formed a grateful pro 
heat of the sun. W hile 
himself upon the happy < 
to this agreeable bower, b 
alarmed his practised ear, 
the alert. Parting the 
looking hack, he saw Ma 
ing cautiously upon bis tri 

•Sp I am watched l’ sa»' 
•elf.

Martin evinced much t 
was doing, peering this wi 
eagerness that Theodore 
hibit on any other occas 
nearer, it was also obvioui 
pale and he was conside 
dark suspicion whirled tl 
mind. No common put 
footsteps of Martin HL'st 

The borderer took off li 
the muzzle of his ritle,and 
the foliage to about the 
made a slight rustling of 
leet. The eyea of Martin 
object with a savage glci 
Stantly a title ball went t 
mir, piercing the cap low 
Theodore threw himself u 
a crash and a heavy gro; 
rifle fall heavily at his si. 
barrel with a nervous, tie 
drops of perspimi ion stooi

‘It is <lone !’ ho exclu 
Waldron is his tnnrdercr !

He drew a long bn atl 
ward as if to examine tl 
change his tmrpoHv, and 
agitated. WLile his stepi

‘Lockwood !'
It was the voice ot Ncvi 

ed hurriedly, and with sot 
ncr.

‘Lockwood !’
•Safe !' answered the 1i
‘Rifles and Redskins 1 

none of us is partiel ; n 
isn't by the good will of y 
watched you, nud 1 wai 
game was fair tor him, it 
was tempted to draw hurt 
resisted, hopin’ you hoc 
though the chances lookc

«Idiscovered the villain 
catastrophe. If you will
will see a mat k of the g'
Higeby.'

<Yes, I see ; a hole jus] 
would have been, pervidii 
on. You outwitted hitn 
of jealousy. I aint parfit 
I have my eyes about m 
M.ir. a.w.it noi, nf ’em an

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.
24 67 
24 67
20 36 

.24 67
21 75 

.21 75 
24 67

.24 67 

.29 38
24 67 
26 85 
26 86 
20 76 
20 76
25 07 

.12 16
. 25 07 

29 38 
7 01 

12 19 
.16 91 

16 50
26 78

TOWNSHIP OK WAWAN08H.

K1*
EJ 2'J " 188.1*8 06
E) 38 
W1 26 2 
Wj3l 4 

40
Ei 31 6 
Wj 22 13

VILLAGE OK MANCHESTER 
In Weweeaeh.

Pel’4

108.111 08 
fa 188.1» * 

108- *» *» 
100 3*3 46 

fa 148..49 11 
14» . 92 U

Ul 10 
12

èeebofloU 1 * 3 eoe A 
WiUoa'n eurray

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

Apply to
VILLAGE OF LONDESBORO, 

In Hullett
Lot ....................... P»t’d 1 [1 Et Duke street South

H20 13 
26 95 
22 78

JOHN DAVISON.
Barrister, Ac.

Godkskh, June Itah. 1863. swStll

make such use of ’em on 
the fini thing he’s done 1 
he’s attempted V> do. 
agin ye a long time.’

<1 have observed with | 
lion a growing coldnww a 
Fort Waldron. I >»•* 
that I am an object ofsui 
—one, at least—from w 
have expected somethi 
grown reserved of late.* 

‘Ibope Mise Judith wn 
I have a good opinion o 
like to forfeit.’

<1 have seen but little < 
ment of Judith. Her nn 
he influenced by the lyinj 
rejoined the young man, 

•I’m glad to hear it, N 
for your sake and hcr s ; 
injustice to think ill of oi 
ao mpeh service to the ct 
Them’s my views, and I 
Vai boldly. I have spok 

Vena agin. You’ve got 
grit ween worst comes t 
what I cant say of a goo. 
name Martin lligaby is a 
but cowards play the asai 
intend to do T

•To return to the fort 
nothing of what has hap
I will tarai»! b*crk,
«eased to be grateful for 
net my face toward the « 
him ia the fulfilment of 
^Laawm The danger is 
that I ought to relieve y< 
woe may have made, ei 
nlied, to accompany me 
Sant ofdatT. You ma 
woeieelf under no oblig
with use, notwithstaodiiij 
at various times, have w
That, I think, U settl- 

,H:fl~s and Redskins 1
Vietiy.

Tn the morning I wii 
mount ay horse, and 
saddlebow, look toward 
(ascokee, trusting to
appreciates and prosper

‘You will sco Judith f


